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HAKING k. CHOICE.
Th< f^ U ©»e office on iKp eonnty 

tieketthu in eonnecdon with 
which,tb« eoter* of the rountf. re- 
gardlcw of pntitles, riioold Itm no 
troohle in making a choice of the 
candidate for whom they will vote 
This i« the office of rebreaentathe in 

state tetrislatore. for which 
e made of a succeMor 

— . U10'F. Kramer.

Ifew BaTea. Take Tear Tine.
(Deferred from U»t wreij. : | The Grocer and Butrher. a T.-K do

Mrs. Caroline Bevier hu oot been trade paper, aavs tbie: 
quite ao well for a few days, bat at > "Don’t be bastv sboat baring po> 
thia wrltibg it somewhat better. |tatoes, ' We are informed that ocal 

W. D. Skinner spent a few dav* of fnd northera Mi.-higen vr««er-. are 
last week and this week with friends *<> ket*2 i«r borhel f -r ti.. ir
ID the villm. I Potatoes. Issme potatoes are b' lag

- I offered throogh Chicago brokers for
I■fSST'ihi’•*®• b"rtei!ddii.r;d

u ■isns' j.miM Unit in aj-ji.-.n.iu j h** had plenty of rain and IIoff'*ring
. who has for two *5^^^ ----------- ■—

. ___ _ repreaenutive from 5^^? - {l^j, ioc*l‘®«chantt.
RMitind county in a manner which {" Iti bis sister, Mrs. Sosan Al,
hsvatall times inflected credit on ^ „ [priced potttoes
the county and which hs* brpujrht Wilson TutUe and .wife of Sheiby. ♦roold better aniosd at reasonal
this county to the favorable atten
tion of the entire state as having 
sent to the legislature a man who

dght> competent and who«e 
u-rled eotwiderable weight

when given cm any question under 
eotttlderatioQ.

Thd present Democratic nominee 
for represenuthre. Dr. N. A Me- 
queatoa, Mansfield dentist, naw fit 
two years ago th oppose Mr. Kramer 
for the Romroadon for second 
Or. Mcf
a well known tvt 
iy troubled with ao itching to hold 
office ao that be may go to even 
greater 
senaica]

much lower prices than j 
I. The consumer will I 
I his bin with h-.rhi 
i and local farm

MalUna 
lage Friday afternoon. 

TheThe' village was quite deserted
Thuradavbya msjorityof the folks BImb’S UBUBaat for Neoralkla

loadoo for second term. 
Uiols a propagandist of 

fho itI peralatmt-

eater ieng^s in ezpli 
laical and ^roughly 

ble ideaa along a great 
lines. He has been a '
Socialist, Independent 
claims affiliation

go to
inidng Don- 
imnractiea- 
varlety of

and DOW
______________ 'iib the Democrat
ic,oartv. which in a way is not so 
fortnnste as the Secislist party, 
which in the ease of Dr. McQuestOD. 
exercised iU right to expel him from 
thst party, according to what is re
garded as entirelv reliable Hiforma- 
tiem gained from local members of 
thst partv.

In opposition to the Candida 
of Dr. McQoesCoo the Republic 
ticket offers C. J. Anderson ss a ca 
dMate for representatire. Mr. An
derson has bMn engaged in the prac
tice uf law InShelby since 1900. He 
was bom on a farm near Shelby

going to the Attica fair.
Mrs. Arthnr WatU has been quite 

111 for the past ten days. Mim O; a 
Newman is assisting in the hoast- 
bold sffain.

Rev. Neff and family spent Sondsy 
at the bome^ E. A. Keeaev. Dur
ing the past Week Mr. Neff has been 
clerking foi- 0. R. Bevier. while the 
latter is moving and getting setded 
in his new home. *

The dull throb of neuralgia is
' " relieved by ------

?cts 
..«y: it 

oot mhbini

HaFTy Beck and little son of Fail 
.. ,>ld. spent Sundtik with hfs sistei 
Mrs J W. Palmer.

Secretary ........................................
roer.

he became of age. As an attorney 
he has been an adviser rather than a 
trial lawyer, and has worked on the 
theory tltst a pescefol adjnstment of 
differences is freqomtiy more to the 
advantage of his dienta than eoatiy 
litigation.

"Fewer laws and better nnea, 'Dot 
nromiaes. bnt resnlta," la the motto 
of Mr. Anderaon in his candidacy for 
r^reaenutive. a motto which vi(l 
bring hearty expressions of g ’ 
from tnose wti3 are familiu 
the vast number of so-called'-i 
of all sorts which have been 1 
upon the people in recent veai 
i_s abthinksble that the people of
Richland eonnty srill do othe^^'than 

leraon as repr
_________ jnnly s
elect C- J. Anders 
live.—Mansfield News.

ArreiteA «b Anoa Ckarfb.
Charged with being the bead'of 

an arson ring which fired dwellings 
in Norwalk in order to collect insnr-
ance. says the Norwalk Refiectr>r of 
last week Friday, John G. L^n- 
taler, advertisiag man. real esute 
dealer and prof 

arretted a 
) avenneMthii 
f Reminnon
tea Miller and W. 8. Rnece.xlei 

... jtate fire marshals. • f 
Late yesterday afternoon Edward 

« Hawkins, charged with firing Uie 
, trntidings, aniH^w HawVink, a con

spirator. were lodged in the city 
prison. There they signed complete 
eonfeations ImpliMUog Lehentgler. 

Lrhentaler wn arrested while he

was arrested at hit home. 34 Nor
wood avenne^thia morning by Police 
Chief Remington at the instance of 
Charles Miller and W. 8. Rnece.>lep-

Wm. Noble tit Greenwich, spent

arL-L""-'""-'"''’'"-"'’-
Mrs G. W. Smith entertained the 

Bnsy Bees Thorsdsy of Isst sreek.
Ivan Charity and wife of Detroit, 

spent several days last week at the 
home of his father, T. S Charity.

Mrs. Frank Ruth spent Wednesdiy 
In Plrmooth. with her mother-in- 
law. Hn. M. Ward.

EBtars Tf. Skooteri.
Cnlliers recently published 

made bv t 
. 1 at

prscUce—or rather

port of hits 
Squadron while

m a re- 
Atlantiche

the last target
... ,t ahniilH h« <>all.
ihMt, 

tingly few hits.
by Colliers we._ ....... ..

tary Daniels, whoatteronted to 
tnat if the target been 100 

feetloager and 90 feet higher, it 
wsald have been struck oftener. 
Then came a report that the Navy 
Department had complete the t on- 
•traetioD of s target about feet 
loag, followed by another unort 
that tbpre would be no further tar
get practice by the Navy notii after 
election. To offset criticism of gun 
effideacT. the Nivy Department has 
)us( poblished s statement to the 
effect that it cost three-quarters of 
a «Dt less per roan to feed the navy 
this year than last, making a saving 
of f lOO.OOe; "or a saving of elcwe M' 
1600.000. if the ten per amt ineveane 
in the cost of food sunplles is taken 
into eonalderation.’’ The Paymaater 
General of the Navy ii qnot^ as 
^ag: "The fact that the men are 
better fed tdday than ever, even at 
the reduced cost, is folly attested by 

from all sources." So, on i

Aebei.

qmckly relieved by Sloan’s Liniment, 
the universal remedy for pain. Easy 

it quickly penetrates wiih- 
ag and soothes the tore

............. . Cleaner and rooreprompt
Iy effective than muscy plasters o> 
biotroent; does not stain the skin ot 
dtw the pores. For stiff rooscles. 

rheumatiim, gout, lomichronic rheumatirm, gout, lumbago, 
spraius and strains it gives quick re
lief. Sloan's Liniment reduces the 
lain and inflammation in insect 
•ites, bruises, bumps, and other mi

nor injuries to children. Get a bot
tle today at voor Druggist, 23c.

I Semea^r.
1 remember, I remember the house 

boru, the little window

(oow the old 
s up-to-dste and 
r. from the back 

e and barn

renoru
ie, it would at___________ ___

vy is better fed and riMots worse

So, on the 
it would appear that our na-

than ever In lu history.

lay ill in his 
Anderson and 
ed htv home in

and when Ha<
fire marahaU visii 

to arraign him.

syor
Mit-

he pleaded not guilty to the charge 
and furaisbed bond In the sum of 
$1.01X1 for his appesranee for hear
ing. October 24.

His arrest created a city wide aen- 
pation for he ba^beena resident of 
Norwalk for many years and it wide
ly known. In the arrest of the trio 

,tbe state effleera claim they have 
made one of the moat important cap- 
tom in the history of the fire mar
shal’s office.

The boming of the house at 84 
Pitt street early last Supday morning 
brought about the aofst of the men. 

•For when the report readied the sUte 
department tbdr rtcor....................

. Vkai An Tob Dou|?
What are . 

yonr dtitenshi 
Yo

you doiog to justify 
nip in this town? ,

----------sit down, criticise, let
others do the work that makea a 

‘ caU

the faet tiiat Ubratalcr lad owned 
at leaatpua other dsrellJng that had 
been destroye^b Are. According 
to Inspector a special inyesti-
gator of the state, the local mao has 
been oudjr aniqiidoii for sereral 
years. i

Abraham E. WillcU to Bobert\B.
undivided oue-fifth inter- 

eat in 281 oores. Plyttonth and Caaa 
I^Ddiipa. >4.000.

Frank^titoU to ^

281 acres. Caaa and pj^ontb towp- 
ships. >4.000.

Anna K. Weldon to Robert H. 
Ntonoo8.uodlsUed one-fifth inter- 

I, Gass and Plymouth

aMimmone, 
in 281

town or eomrannity, and atiil 
younelf a good citizen.

The good dtizen never thinks only 
of self. He must necrsaarilv ibiok 
of self or he would not survive, but 
good citiz90ship requires more ih*o 
that—much more.

Ik reqatrea that you keep in mind 
that there are others who have rigtau 
and are entiUrd to hive those rights 
respected by otbers-bv you. On the 
■ame basis, you are entitled to bare 
your rights equally respected bv 
them.

That U good dUzcnship-partially
In addition, the good citizen re

members that bis town is entitled to 
his best cfffirls in its behalf. Co the 
end that the intereita of the com 
monity may be advanced by«ll legiti
mate means.

Tbia means, too. that In advandag 
the Interetta. you are adyandng yonr 
own. which is the ultimate aim of 
the human raer.

What. then, are yon dolnfto con. 
stitnle yonrselfagoodeitSa?

CobbHbbUbb DbUi Toot BrtlB.

That dull. Hsti^ oppressed feel
ing ia doe to iapnriUea in your ava- 

*ih liver, dogg^ intea- 
.. King's New Ufe Mill 

give prompt relief. A mild. easy.
oyemeot win 
and help

here I ... 
where the 
mom. Yo 
place now.
the farm is scientific.
lot to the gate. The house_-
are lighted with bright sceCylene, 
the engine in the laundry ia run by 
gasoline: we have silos, we hsi 
dyn^oa and things, o telephone fi 
gnesin and a phonograph that sings. 
The hir*d mf^n has left us—we miss 
hi< homely face -a iot of college 
graduates are working in his place. 
There’s an engineer and fireman, a 
chauffeur and a vet..'iectridan and 
mechanic. Oh, the farm's run- right 
yon bet.—Indians Farmer.

EleetiDB Board CoDfiders Bids.
The Huron county board of dec 

tioDS met Monday and ratified the 
petitions sent in from various parts 
of the county foi spedal elections, 
let a $200 contract to the Johnson-

Legisisturc of the Sute of Ohio 
will he composed of one hu^rtdand 
twenty.five represenistivei and thir
ty-five senators. "Should one msn 
promise to control this whole bod*?"

Mr. Anderson is making no pron i- 
BPS except that he will ua» his b(«fc't 
efforts to have • FRW1:r L.\W?. 
BUr BErrTER ONE-S." But heesr- 
not promise thst he will control the 
whole legislature, and have anythirg 
he likes enacted into Isfrs.

'CALORIC;
l» the furnace that heats your honae 
and has but one pipe. Ooly oue 
hole to cut la the floor. Every Cal. 
orlc Pipeless Furnace is equipped 
with the famoua

Monitor Double Ribbed Hot 
Blast Fire Pot

AdniBiilralor's Bala.
Pursuant to the Cimmand ;<f « 

der or sale issued from the Court uf 
Probate of Huron County. Ohio, tooic 
directed, lo Uie aciton of Boas R. 
Barnoi, Admlnisirator with the will 
annexed of William Waite deceased, 

.againat Mahals Waite, el al, I shall 
otfer for sale at public auctlno, on lh( 
prcmts,-8, (.0 Wednesday, November 
the 15th at 3 o'clock p, ai.. toe f<-llow- 
Ing cesenbert lands and lenemecl.s, u 
wll; Situate in the township of Ne- 
Haven, O ‘ ' "
Uhio and

Ding a
. . -Jd running through li 

No. 156. which Kt'ine Is l.»'j3 chains 
west from a.slone .set at trie center of 

lid road and the center of the road 
be east line of said New "

which is Suarauteed for five years 
adalast crachind orbreaklod. It Is 
the heaviest fire pot ever pul in a 
furnace. Only one redlster heals 
from one to eldbteeu rooms. 17,of 
these pipeless furnaces are In use 
In this district. Ask the

scrioeo laous ana lenemecl.s, to- % 
MTuate in the township of New i g 
i. County of Huron and Slate of I Z 
ind more particularly described fl 
■ginning at a stone in thpc-pni^r I J

OD the east 
township, thence south 
minuiks we:vt in the c

Haven 
rs agrees 36 

of said

Wm.

Wataon cempahv of Dayton for roil 
books and election suppUes. and ac- 
Mpted the bid made by the Safe- 

binel company of Elyria for filing 
les in which to keep the records of 

the county elections. This is a con- 
ve^eoce the board has never had.

The village of Plymouth will vot
3 a maximum Ux rate for the pur 

poae of installing a filtration plant
New London will conaiaer a II 

rmll increase of the tax rate.
Fairfield township has permiiuion 

to bold^an^elwtioD on a bond usue

Lud EzlaaLi lato Air.
An interesting question was de

cided by the appellate court in ths 
Sandusky case of Ferdinand Saner 
vB. L. S. E. railway company, in 
tohich Saner secured a reversal of a 
deciaioD made by Judge S H. Young, 
which decied him a right to main
tain ao action to eject the coqipany 
from property owned.by him. "Aree 
high tension wires pass over a cor- 
oer of Saoer’s lot. Saner sought to 
eeeore the removal of the wires and 
was opposed by the corporation 
whkh, amoDg other claims, said that 
DO polea had been erected on the 
pUntlfra land.

In disposing of the question the 
court of appeals said: "It ia dearly 
DO objection to the righltomoiotair 
U action for ejectment thatno potei

cast and we»i road 2!>.!'3 chains to the 
raid .-Miuibnesl aimer of said late 

I. Wuitesland. thence ooriblde- 
!!• minutes Weston the west line 
Id land IL'.iO chains to the nurtb- 

vest Corner, thence north 9t* degrees 
34 minutes east30 0; chains to afslakr. 
which Is L>.93 chums west from itie 
centeruf the raid towohhlp llui road.

$ I
Iilslooh'ariiare&mstorel

Ager.u for Shfclby, Tiro. New Washington. Chicago 
Junction. North Fairfield. Greenwich. Shiloh and 
Plymouth.

VV w-WV^ WWWW wv

P-VVWWW

i
the raid township lit 

thence south 3 degrees 30niinu 
and paralielio said mad 14.23 chains 
to the place uf beginning, eontainlna 
43.66 acres of land.

Appraised at
Terms of Sale-une-lbird cash 

hand, one-lhlrd in one and one-third 
in two years from day of rale. De
ferred payments u> ije secured bj 
mortgage on the premises and to boar 

ceul Interest from day of s»le.X pert 
lyable IQQUall 

R- Ba
lally.

by the 
company upon the land of 
tiff, fur his land extendi
above and his..............
tbe poles bad 
on the land.”

-.fend ant 
the plain- 

nd extends to the akv 
right is' the same aa if 
actually been erected

tone op yoar ayatei 
Hear
Ion. ________ _____________ .
Ufa Pilia today at your druAgftt. 
26e. A doae tonight wilt make yoo 
obearfal at tomkfast.

) op yoar ayatem and help to

loUsa.

to ntioa tbe

Brawl wtUroMia at 
BBHlIMetBMea.

TESTED AID PROTRN.

Tatra U a Heap oi Solaoa la Be* 
log Abla to Dapeod Bpoo a 

Wall Earaad Bagatatioa
For months Plymouth readers hav > 

aoeo the conaunt expressioo of 
praiK for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
(tad about the good work they have 

What other 
such convioe-

.. - . iNe.1, AdmlnistraPir 
with tbe will annexed of william 
Waite, deceased, 

if. O. UunraulluB,
Attorney for raid Adminisiralor.

At 1 o’clock (slurp, .ftaudard Time,) 
same dsy said Adminisiiaior will sell 
at public auction at tbe Igte residence 
ufsald \MUism Watte all the per.ioual 
property. g Kidsandchallfls belonging 
to hjs estate.

■. B. Cborakai.
BE\-. C, F. MOTT, PASTOR 

9:30 a. m.'SabbathSchool. 
Morning Worship at 10:30 
Evening W’orship. at 7:00 

orthEpwt
etingPiayen 

at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir

.... League. 
I'huraday evening

done in this locality, 
remedy ever product 
ing pr^ of merit?

T, P. Neely, farmer. Park St . 
Plymouth, aays: "I had a lame bark 
aod pains through my kiins. M« 
UdfM.va ware weak aod 1 bad to get 
op five w six timsf at night on ac
count of their acting tooffMaently. 
Poor imxea of Doan’s PfUa
rytiew*d tbe kk^ wQK and

. loir practice Friday«t 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended lo 

all to attend all xrvices.

McKendree Chvbch. 
Preaching. 1:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Preaching-Alternate Sundavs at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Suaday at 

lOKlO a. m.

PreabrtorUa Ckueh Botea.
REV J W, HELMLTH. PASTOR 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6K»0 Christian Endeavor. - 
7:00 Preaching S-tSiee- 
Prayer and praise rowing Thon- 

day evening at 7KK) o'clock.

Latbarai Ckor^
REV. 0,. C. SMITH, PASTOR. 

Sunday SdiqpL 9:80 a. pi.
Morning Service.
Young Pe ‘ ‘
Mid-week 

dav, 7 p. tn.
Everyone will fiud a cordial wel* 

AMU «t thia choreh.

I When Y^u Build
J Repair or remodel your house, barn or other farm
^ buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from US at the very lowest prices. Ouryard ishesd- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring.
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper. Uth. Cement. Lime. Fencing aod 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.'

- colivCE sies "U"s ^
I Stoves And Ranges J
^ NIMMONS & NIMMONS I
^v^v^'wwvw^vwvwwva^

ly vicnopi.v.au a. in. 
ing Service. 10:30 a. m. 
z Peoples' Meeting. 6 p. re. 
reek Prayer Service. Thort-

.Uao 1 

. PMact? OB BeO street.________ .
tu owe. For partimlara write 
orjjMlh.. ■ ----------- -

SPRING SHOES

The new models are ready to be shown. You will be 
delighted with tbe beautiful new atyles—aH tbe new 
patterns in dainty strap effecto in Pomps aod Oxfords. 
Charmingly fashiooaUe are the new designs in all tbe 
popular leathers. There is' a style for eveij maa'a, 
woman’# or rhild's dtoic* and a fit for every foot.

MACK ROGERS
THE EEUABLE SHOE MAN

)

-1

. \y'L



r= \ - ' \ THE PLYMOUTH APygRTlSBH

HOME
A Story o^Today and 

^ Att l>ayjt

Br GEORGE ACNEW CHAMBERLAIN

Canrwn br iha Cracmr CoBvnr

i'Kj^.i'ss’rTran’Si
Ss.'%“is?fs;biis.E3 SS: iid'SK

- ;.s?".rTrnS!« /"A-SJ. ^
1^ WflTT^lCTlTB■s!s»'s?jr. 

.gSS£2£“»--........
to Attc. Tb* MU*« Ctrl tok< 
tliB rutoad plaDtstleB Bh« !■

nallva clrL Ttia 
r. A Uiby la bom 
r> takaa 0«mr to

r dttcL iB ArteUof dttcL iB AfricB AIu reada 
daitfB’latUn and dresna o( hone. Gar- 
rr paatBTw liehor's cattle durlnc the

tairief°?lut he'toS*'___

- —ere drawn 
Llrber (alia

______________Alan
hla toroman aenda

«b4 Ctonr become fri<____
Uaber. asd the three exUee 
toaether by a commoa "

Conaidar the mefital agony of 
; an iRtalligont man when ha 

nea to raafiza that ha has 
I eeimniaad a great wrong, an ir> 

rapamble wrong agalnat hta 
; wife and against himself. Rev. 

C elation and a sort of terror come 
! ta Gerry.

-A-. uuAeAiowweu. fsce dowD. Uober 
slipped out aad nolaeleealy abat the 
door. Gerry lay exhausted. He could 
Qot think aay mem. A great weight 
Uy on hts brain. The ten minutes' 
dote lo the chair at Ainu's bedside had 
not been rest, but a nlgbtmare. Pres
ently he fell Into sleep, a deep sleep 
that' was all naeouBcloasnesA 

It was almost nl<^t when he awoke 
and with the awakening the weight
settled back on his bnln, only now be 
had the strength to think In spite of It. 
He got up and went out lo search of

played to totoglng reannectloo to die 
abandoned plantation and tlfe to tbe 
nrigiiborlng etack.

Alan cnat a'carlont glance at Oe«. 
-Dangatou# baatoesa." be said. “/ool. 
lag with tbe aoraal toeel to Bond 
eountty." •

Ltober nodded and went onr

CHAPTER XXIV-

*TotiVe been np all night.” said Ger
ry. *H3o and He down for a while, 
leafl yon If anything bappenn"

Ueber rose reluctantly. “Don’t fall 
to call ma.” he aald. ‘TU tears my

Geny sat down In a d-alr beside the 
B himi

bead fan forward on bU chest. Sleep 
came to him and then a great trouble 
came.te his aleep. He imised himself 
from a nightmare and. suddenly wide 
twake, found Alan's eyes fixed on hie 
tone.

•■Tour murmured AU_ .
Deny dM not answer His face be- 

eatoa a mask. It seemed to him that 
only Alan's eyes were aHre. gnd to 
Aten that Geny had projected his 
vMt to his bedside to watch him die.

Alan tried to smile Id defiance. 
“Can't you spea!:?“ be whispered 
hoarsely.
I Garry leaned forward. Tbe question 
he aad to ask was stronger than he. 
It forced ita way thtougb bis Bps- 
“Alan, what did joo do with herT Tel) 
me that and I'll go away.”

A troubled look came Into Alsu's thin 
face. Be frowued. “Do with her? Do 
with irbom?’’

“Alan." said Gerry, hla supprrsrod 
voice trcmblLig. “Ton know, with 
Alli."

“Ob.” said Alan, silll stnAllng on 
tbe verge of ronsciouBness. tl remem
ber. I did ootblug with her. She 
wouldn’t go with me.”

•‘AJan.” groaned Gerry. “I sew you. 
I saw you and AUx on tbe train."

Ibe frown was gone from Atsn'i 
far^eaA He felt sleep coming back 
to him and be was glad. ••Ten." be 
said, “she Vas ou tbe traiu with me. 
I remember. \^e Jumped oft. A luig- 
gagem.sD—cau^t her.” He dropped 
off to >Tcep again.

I.lebt r stepped intlikc acrn.u the 
floor. He caugbt Gerry by one ear. 
and with the other band oxer his 
month le<lhim out of the room. Gerry 
went tamely, When they were on the 
rerauda Llcber looked at him. ‘Bo." 
be said, hla blue eyes biasing, "yon 
only want to kill him."

‘■No." said Gerry, daied. “not now."
“Mr. Lansing." said Lleber. "you get 

cut of berr„ %v»'ij settle this busl- 
' nesB Mme other time."

Gerry's lip trembled "You're right. 
Ueber," he salA "You're right only 
yon don't know It nil. That chap in 
there—we were boys tog^cr. He ran 
away with my ^Itc. That's why—” 
Gerry suddenly stopped. AUx had not 
run away. She bad Jumped off the 
train. Where was she ibee? What 
bad she done tbrougb tbe yean he 
had been away? Why bad abe Jumped 
aC the troin. Be struck his hacd to 
Us head and stumbled off the ve- 
ruda.

Ideber’s anger died In him. but 
h» tonied and went heck to Alan.

Two taonrssllter be came oat again 
to find Gerry erooched on tbe veranda. 
Tito spirit bad g»e out of hltti. bat 
kg toiued on Lieber wttb a deternd. 
fiiitleo la his tired eyes. “You toU me 
1b gto out and I haven't. There an 
dbigs rve got to know. I'M watt” 

... “I «»fce to basto, Mr. Lanstog," said 
Usker. “f wiwt yon sbooM forglre 
wm. Tn gn an to. wa Come wMb

«ra tad bUn tot* Mo OWB ruoa. 
ma Bm «e«r*. aad stosed tbe sbattoo.

MtoMtf'gaBBto

Ueber. Lleber b«irt him and 
oat Into tbe balL Gerry nodded 
towards Alan's room. “It's all right. 
Mr. Lansing. He oust have a aolld 
mind. Yonr talk didn't ezdte bln>— 
didn’t even disturb hla sleep. He's on 
the road np—weak, a baby, but he’s 
started life again. He’s naked for you 
twice. Seems to have something he's 
got to get off hla cheat to yon. You’d 
better go In."

Gerry eat down once more beside 
Alan. The quesBoss be most ask 
crowded to hta ItpA but he forced toem 
back. He tested hla strength with tee 
oloBona sad held them. It was bis 
way of reawnrtnr hknaelf. He want
ed to feel his Srmnesa rising In him to 
meet the struggle be felt most come 
when IkUn spoke.

Aten knew be was there, 
him through bslf-closed eyes, but 
more than that he felt him.
brows pnekered to s frown. It___
stlJ] bard to use words. “Oetry. last 
night 1 wanted to tell yon more only 
1 coflidn'L I had to sleep. AUx didn't 
go with me. She only came to the 
train. When 1 iktaaed her ■!» woks 
np and fonnd toe wasn't—carnal after 
aO. She went back home. Ton didn't 
torn np. Yon never tnrned np. They 
traced yon to a river, an empty 
aoe — pyjamas — yon know."
stopped and sl^ed as thoogb hte task 
were over.

The v^ns on Gerry's forehead stoto 
ont in knots.- His Chin rested on hU 
clenched hands, his elbows 
knees. “Alan," he aald. “where is 
AUx nowt What has she doner’

Alan opened his eyea and kwked at 
htm. “She is waiting. She has always 
waited for yon to coma back. She 
would not believe you were < 
cause of the boy."

"The boyr jirroansd G^ry. “What 
boyr

"Youra." said Alan. “Be fs a great 
boy. There is a new AUx since 
came. She is as far from me and 
what toe was as the stars. Sbs Is a 
steady sUr. But It’s all right now. 
You'll go back to her."

"I can't.” whtepered'Gerry boasasiy. 
ore to .himseU: than to Alan. ‘T've 

got a wife here. I've got a child berw 
To me be is my Ant-bora.

Alsu's eyes opened, this time In won
der. A twisted smile came to his Upe. 
“Yonr he said. “Yonr and then tbe 
smile changed to a faint dlagnst 
turned bis head on the pillow away 
from Gerry and slept 

Tbe next morning fonnd Gerry sdU 
t Lleber'A Outside tbe bearenly 

bowl of bloe was vlr^n of clouds. It 
stretched and domed ui a sphered eter
nity of emptiness. Through Its de
pressing void tbe sun swam slowly, 
pitliessly. as though It were loath to 
mark tbe passing minutes. Ytte whole 

irtb baked. Btrong trees wilted and 
tnrued up tbe wrong aides of their 
lesves do the see of heat like dying 
Ash turning up their whlto belUea at 
the last gasp. Not a breath of air 
erirred. Heat rose from the gronod to 
an unbroken, visible wave. “My God." 
said Alan, gazing with wistful, fs^ 
seeing eyes beyond the fsmliiai; repel
lent scene, “ ‘n boiqewsrd fever 
parebro up my tongue.'" There was 
such an sgony of longing In the woids 
that Gerry was friebtsoed. Be looked 
quenUonlngly at Ueber.

“No." ssid Lleber. "he's not dying. 
He was dying, but be's changed hte 
mldfi. He's going to go home instead."

“I believe he's ritot. Gerry." said 
Alan h-ub a faint smite. "But 1 didat 
diange my taisd. Be did It for me. 
He's In Hue for a life-saving medsL 
Uebev's sll right" Be stopped, tired 
out

Lleber began to talk to Geny. 
“Bow’s the -water to ttia ditch, ICr. 
Lanslngr .

ahaost i ffor the Brat
time In months the ditto was fgr from 
bis tboatoto-

“It's bard lack." said Ueber. “Dm 
river's never bees ae low before—nor 
la tbe memory of mag,. We do not 
bear tbe falls any more. Hte river te 
asleep. Do yon want me to eeod my 

en d>w* agtlnr
“Ifa no oae." aald Geny. “I don^t 
ire deepen tbe ditto smy more, ttte 

'way below Uie normal tavM now." ' 
Alan sBrred. "What'a toaf gboat g 

ditcbr
In CBbohled pbraat* and a law 

vitee Ltabsr told him the bl^ry «f 
rtoUBda rtans Mace Gerry's adngR 
aad oC tta cnat past Aa dlWk

told hte Ule well^ Bs bad s 
than Gerry contd^ve pnt Into wonts 
Gerry listened for s while, but be soon 
wauled. What bad all that to do with 
him nowt Bs wandered off and stori
ed to Btodls 7>ue Blue. Be must get 
sway from Alan. Alan was drawing 
blm. but bs was bonnd to chains. Be 
ipust remember that Then, too. wbat 
Alan had said about fooltog with the 
normal level worried him. Be mnst 
go back and station a guard at the 
great stole* gate.

A aodde* puff of air. the* a breese. 
then a galg swept down oa Ueber’s 
from tbe eouthwest The wind wae 
hot, a furnace bteat from tbe torrid 
wiideraesi. 'It carried wlto It wblrte 
of dnat light dry sheka, and. Anally, 
email pebbles that hurtled atoBg tbe 
gronnd. Gerry and bis t^rse aongbt 

by the boose. Herders came

wind suddenly turned cold, dropped 
sod cessed. The dost settled The 

a blsaed as befora. ‘ihcre wag sot 
cloud to the sky. Tbe herders all 

looked St Ueber. Tbey did not tsM. 
They were walling.

Lieber ehrogged ^ toouMcrs. 
"Somewhere." be said with a wave of 
his hand tiJ tbe southwest, “there has 
been rsln snd ball and that sort of
thtog. 
the hot

nuu U4>i« «uii ftiiaL wi i vi
Temperature fell and drove 
air off the desert" Ha told 

the men, bst tbey did not go away. 
Tbey srtood around, their eyea sweep-. 
Ing tbe boflzoD to tbe southweat 
last one of them granted. Bis eyea 
were fixed on a distant pillar of dost. 
It came towards them. Lleber used 
hia field glasses. Without taking them 
from hte eyes, be spoke. "It's a man. 
riding. Looka^tke he's riding for life. 
Something te op. He'a riding to kill 
his borve." •

As the man approached, a doll rum
bling filled tbe ears of tbe watetaen. 
Bo gradoal was its crescendo that tbey 
did not notice It Tbe rider apnired 
and beat bte boroe to a final effort 
Tbey conM see he was afaonttng He 
drew nearer, and they beard blm, 
“Flood! Floodr Then they noticed 
the rambling. It became

Prom Ms lotoa bsrk bs was psniiy«ad.
With a last desperate effort be 

■tnddled bh forriega. bnt be conM not 
brace blmseir against tbe U'ckward 
sag of dead wetgbt G«ry (alt him 
stoking beneath him sml suddenly 
found hlmaelt stondtag over bte pros
trate borua. Of Trne Blue, bte forefeet 
ontatretebed. fate bead aad Yiresat still 
held high, there was teft only a great 
spirit ciiaioed to a fallen and dying 
body.

A cry etcapad Oerry'a Ups—«*cry of 
horror at wbat be had done. Then 
be 'ramembered why be* bad done It 
and ran uot tor toe alolce-gate bnt for 
toe bridge. As be reached It tbe reai 
became deafening. Tbere was s splin
tering. zrackllag sound tbst. 
und by toe great commotion, seemed 
tike toe tinkle of a tiny bell. Bat there 

letolng to tbe sound that called 
to bte brain. He cast a glance over hla 
tdMulder. Tbe monater beams of bte 
alolce-gate. horied. splintered. Into toe 
air. weev still hanging agatost tbe bine 
sky. Under them suiged sn angty 
white wsll of radog water. Xven as 
he started to ran down toe long slope 
to tbe boose Gerry thought wiUi 
great roller that If toe gate bad been 
cloaed It would have gone even eo. Ake 
matchwood.

Below blm Fnxenda Flores Uy pesee- 
fui. still, under toe blaring sun. Tb» 
ootton wgf a little wilted but high and 
■trong, toe cane stunted, but alive. 
Only In the pasture bottoms the stock 
bad gatoered to frightened cli 
Their instinct bad told them that dau: 
ger hovered near. Bnddenly from tbe 
quiet bouse burst Margartts. carrytog 
her son on one arm. She bud aiwn 
Gerry from a window. While tbe otb- 
ers watriied toe rising river, and now 
tola terrifying torrent bursting down 
upon toem from above, abe bad slipped 
out to run to him.

Tbe hooM at Fasenda Flores stood 
on a domed mound. Behind tbe monad 
was a alight hollow before tbe steady 
rise to tbe bridge began. Oorry caught 
sight of Margarita as she ran down 
towards tolt hollow. Terrified, be cast 
s glance et tbe descending flood and 
bte eye measored Its pace against ben. 
"Go beckf" be toonted with sU tbe 
Btrength of hte Innga. end waved hte 

It was as toongb be had not 
epoksn. Through tbe din and roar of 
tbe flood tbe eound of toe words scarce
ly rea<tocd bis own ears.
• At the very bottom of tbe hollow 
Margarlu felt that abe was atepplng

■Alu. Wbat Old Yeu Do With Harr

away oa tbe borlson rose a white, ad- 
vanelttg mist Tbe rider rolled off hte 
staggering borne. "Tte flood." 
gasp^ “Never before bae there been 
such s flood."

Before tbe words were ont of hte 
month tbers was a frenrisd rattle at 
hoofs and Oorry oa Trne Bine tore 
off at a mad gallop down tbe trail 
towards Fazenda Floreu. AJmcvl st 
bis beete followed the first mounted 
of toe herders, ridtng all tbey knew to 
cut acroes to Plranbag abend of tbe 

rail of water.
Llebsr'seres followed Gerry's fliebt 

Th» be turned them on Alsu. “That 
hollow down tb«ra,".,|M said, “will be 

Bd Into s rneUng river to half sn 
—periiapa leas. We're Jnst 

hare, and that's aU. Ton see Mr. l-an- 
BtogT He's tbe spot Cartbest dovrn the 
trail. I'm thinMwg wall never see 
him again." ’

faint floab cams Into Alan's 
to. It was s flush of prlds—pride 

to Gerry. Oercy bad not beattatud- 
Be bad Mt ridden off like a lagganL 
Even now tbey could ws tost be was 
riding for Ilfs—riding wlto all tats 
might (or tbs Uves tbgt shsektad blm.

r pnt
ge Bte qnift right sod left 

The ruar.bf tSe.river was so loud 
wt bs onM aot teir if be bad ronfly 

befitSB rii* flsod or not. toougb bs 
eoaU see juta before blm fl>e tong.
Busky ridge of toe msto ditto banka.
aeSBBSgUtOtt.

SM True Blue only came to e etag- 
gurtufl atop andar toe quirt WItb Ids 
fiscsfiMCte still mukfd rime is tbeogh gfl»<hsljk«
MHb thsto he weeM drag Us htoTg JBW im timmt pesfieM. Vte w 
MrMAvMartoeattoustoagtaBMij^i^Jto^ tt* sM BtatAsg

to wster. She took her eyee ftum 
Geny. wbo abe tbongl^t 
to her. and looked down. A hurrying 
rivulet wboee swift flow carried It be
fore toe tooralDg crest of too flood, 
tugged at ber ankles. Bbe looked op 
toward tbe touodering wall of oneom- 
tog water and knew tbst sbe was lost

Sbs stopped sod fixed ber eyen on 
Ctarry. wbo was plonging down tbs 
slope in a mad effort to reach her. Bbs 
ealted to him. bnt sbs knew be could 
not hear ber. With srms stretched to 
tbelr hlgbeet. she held up tbe Man. The 
Man was not frightened. Hte black 
eyas were fixed on hte raonlog father. 
Margarita could feel blm gorgitog with 
Jof to the new gam*. Itoen aoddenly 
be cried ouL It was a wall of frfgbb 
Tbe wall .wa* cut abort Brokss to 
two. tt rang wrribly te ber eura as 
abe went down.

Tbe water bad felted Uaivarita and 
too Moo. Gerry eaw toem flnng down 
tbe crest of tbe wav*. . They became 
enddeuly a twlrUng. soddsn n 
animate save for the fliag of a loose 
Btsb tot* tterer riow.ugatost toe blue 
sky or toe nncoUlBg of long black balr 
OB the eeetWBg w«t*r.

Geny rosebed tfae torrsat Marga 
rita and tbe Mas had already been 
wblrlsd far towards (be great river. 
B« ptanged toto tbe flood. The water 
m tidek wltbomb, «tlelm. up 
plasta and dabris of every wrt Cea- 
fllettng. cwlriing eurreote tagged at 
boavy etaoM, rolled them along and 
Bomerimm oven toroed ooe te toe anr- 
face.

CNrrgY struggUag bs^ Was borlsd 
Utbey and tbltbar. A stray currant 
•hot him to tbe surfece. bnt before be 

•eoQld toko braath otoor eurreuts 
•utoad bliB dovrn and dragged htm 
akttg flrwtBDgb surface of Uie rmt' 
bttng (ett as tbetqto be wet*

* Usb.

'troto « tofi^.Aaaa. bn wfto toe 
righ lliit trsitoted to Ms un cam. 
realtaarion.

From bead Id to* he «m battwed 
and braleed. fils eetton etotbee wwc 
I* tottare. BA cheat braved in great 
■paxmodie ga««. Bmto wbtetted 
tbivtoto bte -wrached luDga Hte eyas 
protruded. Bte brad ecbed riU tt 
sraaed m toe verge of inretlag.. Bot^ 
to hte mind pierced a umuglrt sharper 
than pato—toe thought of Matgarlla 
and the Mea. With ctanched teeth he 
stnA out for toe currant 

Far. (ar away rose a dusty line of 
mist It marked tbe brad of toe flood— 
tbe meeting of water wttb toe acoumu- 
tetod dost of ntolras mostoe. Geny 
ncogbteed tbe mraolog of that line. 
Somswbece tbare to to* tnrmaU of toe 
ftni roah of rite mad flood wave Msr- 
earita and toe Man—what wsa Isfl of 
tbsm. Tbs distance dtemayed blm. bat 
he swam on. Dtan be felt the tost ap. 
proacbliig end of midnrancei A eob 
efaoksd Mm.

It was OBlr mtontea rill Ms anos ro- 
fiosad to answer to hte win. 'ntey 
moved eo weakly toat more than once 
bie gasping mouth rank Below toe ws- 
ter. Be ewnUowed great gulps of the 
tnr^ flood. Thn an uprooted^m 
brasbsd by him. He clatebe^ its 
brauriMB.

When sit etae to toe world bu 
pamed from a man’s brain tom re- 
matoa tbe life Instinct—tbe will to fight 
for toe tsst minute of bte allotted be
ing. Tbe Hfe tosricri wsi eH that itUI 
lived in Orary. It urged blm to a test 
effort He dragged bte body upob toe I 
tree where the branefaea forked from 
tbe main trank.'.Utterly exhaneted. be 
rank Into torir embrace. They held 
blm as toongb to a cradle.

Tbs hito of ttm waters began to 
slacken. Tbey atretitoed out over the 
valley and crept up BaaJdeg They did 
not flew eo much wn#la rise. The val
ley became a aovtog sea. On its flow
ing oertoce beasto. fosis and r^tSse 
straggled, mad-eyed. tor Ufa. Bore 
and there a bloated GOLrensa, brought 
down toem tor op the river, blundered 
bUsdly througb tbe Uving and brought 
•oeams of terror from toe swlamtog 
boTMe. aad gaeptog Iowa 
straggling eattta.

From tbe middle of the sea roee tot 
old pUntotkm bouae sUll high and dry 
on Its tseund It ssemed very tiny— 
a toy bonae oA a lonely islet 

A greet, open, white nmbrelte ttned 
wUb green railed gayly along. It 
canght to tbe branefaea of Oerryh tree 
Uprooted cotton bnabea floated by. aad 
cane, snapped off. aomcrimM torn np 
to whole bUte. banked up against A* 
free and fmmsd s vast. unatoUts 
tetenil. toward wtdefa swam the dclnS- 
ed stock.

from tbs raouto of toe cleft to toe 
river r>ra« Issued a tbundarlag cata
ract. It bad 'buret through tbs watte 
of the ditch and even unseated a eee- 
Uon-of tfaa rocky crag agalnat wbldi 
toe alDlee-gats. bad boon buttrsoaed. 
The dltcb wee gone. It eonld never 
bo egeto. for the water was tearing 
tbe channel of to* cleft deeper and 
deeper. The turbid flood devoued the 
sill of the valley, accumnteted rince 
man woa. and carried IL saetoing. out 
towards toe river. The vail 
be^ naked, stripped of

OeirTe tree bad crawled away from 
the main current In a vast eddy tt 
spprosebed tbe mound whereon sqaat- 
ted the oM plantation bouse. Dons 
Marls stood st tbs edge »f toe watraa. 
Her two hands were clenched and bold 
above ber gray head. 'Thto wtepe of 
bate bang about her face. Her face 
whs dtetorted. Sbe was cundng Oorry. 
cnntog.ths day of bte btrto. toe day of 
bte coming, tbe day bs bad opened Us 
ditdt gbe swept ber arms over tbe 
terrible scene and called down tot 
cares of all tbe ruin and death on bte 
bead. But Geny was bfffoed bearing.
In aB toe worid there waa twne to bear 
tbe oM woman. Bbe stood alons: about 
her tbe allent watera, above her the 
bluing bloe eky.

Tbe tree shot oot of tbe eddy. The 
crarant. the main current toom the 
deft, caught It sqnarely and swept tt 
sway. It BDddenty shook Us tong traO
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Beriln ReporlsRouraanlsna StiH. 

in Retreat; Teutons Capture 
Hottotain Pastes.

VOLKYNIA BATTLE 8Tia OR
Feeh Has Delivered Another Hravy 

eisw an Osrmatt Wee* Frent; 
Twe Villages Captured; AJ- 

lies Take Flvt Towns.

Aaitedam, HoltenA — Conttaatog 
IhMr advance to Transylvania, the 
AestroGcnBU fares* ontler Gen. Tun 
Fblkanhayu have osptored the passea 
to to* Hargtttt and (toraie moaotataa. 
aocOTdtag to to* Benin oadal state- 
meat

Oa both aides of Kronstadt, the 
stotoment adds, the troops of the s*a-

he wu cast toto u 
toamsei-

of riffraff, aad toning aad turning 
taora aad more swirtty, swam out en 
to ttM eburalag bosom of ttie great 
rtvar.

The raltey hsd dlsapprared. Squat
ting oe the very levei at tbe tor-flaag 
watars. the oU bouse etUI stood. The 
brtgtd sun struck s gltot of light from 
Its white walls and gave rich colon te 
ita nmeo^niwo tilea. The roof 
crowdetl *“<• * ttrange med
ley of heavy flytog Wrda. glad of a 
perch OB which to rest Dona Marta 
went toto tbe booea. Bbe cleeed the 
graat board abattara. Tbs boaae looked 
as If It bad closed tee eyea to a iaat 
ranonctetlon. (

Gerry’s tree floated down toe river. 
It Bwnng etowiy along near tbe north 
obora. Jut below tt were 
Tbey were perched ou the cMff. 
them were more bonara and under 
toeae the riled roofa of atUl other 
bOttaas Jeet topped tbs flood. Tbe 
bousra wara what wu toft of Pteaa- 
haa.

From the Miot* canoes te eeaich 
of loot began to tooet eat on tbe 
qoleteatog waten. Oaa of toem bap- 
peasd upoa Orary's tree bad then 
npon Gerry. Gerry's eyes opened uM 
thea ctoaad agate. Be ooircMy felt 
toe arms that BRsd htm. Th^ ear-' 
Had Urn te the oU ten. toe mtoarable 
little ton -be had teft behind an toat 
glortou meratoff of eo tang ago.

Would It Aot be a eert of 
pootle jimttae W Garry sfwuM 
die MOW wBboat ever being 
able te siaka araaate to AUx 
for hte dreadtol rawatotea aad

aeetor to the oonne of the test three 
days. West of the Tulcan pan on the 
Roumanian fronUer. It te annonneed. 
toe mountain Negralnl was eaptared- 
by the Teutons. '

Bulgars Admit flevere*.
The Bulgarian war offlee achnowb 

edges toe Serbian troops have foreed 
a passage of tbe Ceraa rivar. It aaya 
toe Serbians were subjected to a oonn- 
ter attack and that toe Sghring eon- 
ttonra.

Although tbe great battle to Tolby- 
nte aad Oailcla apparently te eoarin- 
ntog wtUi the same Yerodty that has 
marked tbs fighting since tbe new Rns- 
sten offensive began. Petragrod re- 
perta that sototog of ImportanM has 
occurred. Bertto te slmott oqraliy an- 
eoBmunlestive.

Berlin eaya German traods aader 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria aaranwd 
the OaUcten vlHage of HcThdto*. east 
of toe river Narayeka.

Foch fitrlkra Anottidh Btera.
Paris, France. — Qen. Foeh kas 

Btrack another mighty Mow acatnst • 
the German front on the Somara. At- 
taektng on a sector of three atttas 
•onto of toe river between Berey-Bhi- 
Santom sad Chaulnea. the FrenA 
treepa swept forward Into the vOtegae 
of Bovent and Ltaieres. which bad 
bean stroagly fortified by the Teatooa. 
and eaptnred as well, northwest of 
Abiatoeourt. tbe greater part of Obani- 
DM wood.

The attack had been in preparatlo&i 
for several days, a contlneons bom
bardment of targe caliber shetti hav
ing been poured toto toe Oeroan 
lines. The Teutons had coBomitratsd 
a large number of cannon to thte dte- 
triet aad their reply at rimes waa 
fully eqnol to violence to the French 
fire. But their defenses could' not 
stand toe steady ponnding, aad when 
Gen. Jteh sent his men forward they 
found their way so well prepared fay 
shell fin that they were able to bring

more than l.tSO prisoners.
Tbs blow south of tbo riw waa the 

only aorioB of Importanoo m tbs 
Somme front. \

Five more vUtegei have hoea oceo- 
pled by tbe Allied troops ttaersUng 
east of the Struma river. Prrastog 
toe advantages previously won. to«7 
have advanced against weakening op- 
poaitita and have eetabllahed thorn- 
selves to Caviai^nah. Ormanto. Haxaa- 
tar, Ralendra and Homondoa. Tbe 
Bnlgars, according to an oaetol stote- 
mept. have faUen back to the hUU 
northwest of Berea

The French aad Serbtaaa at toe 
west M the Meeedontan frool toao are 
tnaktag pn^resa. Gen. flamB roporto 
toe advaoue (i prtwoedtog to the tooo 
of stnbbora toiposttioa.

Meoastfr aad Prtlep Have tan bom- 
bardsd by alUed aviators.

Car Rebbera Anratod. 
Cleveland. 0.-4tagAg the larg

est alngle raid made to many aontba. 
and ane wMcta may Involve onanteod 
hoads of crlmtoals to other Otrio eittas.

aad oae woman, Tbey took to Ceo- 
tral statton three track loads at eloth- 
tog and s wide variety of ortkflaa. The 
kxu hauled to poUee beadqeaslan te 
said to have been taken for Ihe moA 
part from railroad freight aad eagrera 
traiaa.

One of toe five mea'anetted to a pe- 
Hoeinan’s eon- AH toe priagnara ara 
being held on open ehargra.

The oonveraloit)af detective vaRtoie 
at Catral statton toto a ainlatore d» 

tb*nUila«of
two hoosoa, erne es B. fltota a 
ether ottCeutratav.

Aecordleg te peHoe, eoo of «ta ama 
under anrat eonfesoed that te and hte 
eojfodesstaa boarded Nltaal Plata 
trains ta mottoa weet qA toe river. 
WWfc Iho tiUu mmt doM. an 
too eUy they brake Into toe rare aad 
toofl threw tte fllVeto* onto the 
tracks near Soefcy River, wtars other 
eeafodorataa gledtad ftaa sp and 
ptaeta them 1a toncks for raawval ta 
plaeea of eonoealmeRt te Ctovaiaad.-:

p. — I ate a&w

1»* additional tMn'uTwaMam^

~r -
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WRIGLEYS
Let us make you acquainted 
frith the new, luscious

It’s all. that 
the name 
suggests!

TCtigley qoality— 
made where 
chewing gum
malftng js a
acience. ,

Ifave a pBekmge of Mcft 
mtway ta raach

m
BRINGS BOOM TO BOUVIA

Timrirg tv€ iwiAsaceu wa w
brencM pro^wrily to BoUr 
IBC to B Pl^ of L« Pas 
at the mmlng-oeoter of i

Pintflag of RUh Oapoaita of TunoMoii 
Hm ArevMd Qraat Excite

ment.

hflalBC for nsnsateo or wolfram has 
r to BoUrta. Aeeonl- 

r La Pas. the boom 
t Oornro coo

scareely be cxautoaied.
Dall7 the mloera aod workmea 

floated Into the unvo from the odUt* 
lug dtotrias. carryinf the fralt of their 
labota. Tbe caO^ were full of 
oui eoergr.

IndlvKIoals pass tbrongh the atreeCa 
of Oeraro with face* burned by tbe 
wind aad Rin. They are the mlaers 
who hare come to offer the eipor 
houaea lets of wolfram, TmiTlnc 
tweea 100 and LOOO poonda. The 
amoint of thU sale. «200 to ROOO. la 
conadereble in aow of the modest con- 
dJtloii ef the rnldbra. of wboia the 
Jorit7 ere Indiana. Ihe proceeds of 
the aale ore deposited in thp banks at 
eight, and the miner, happy and con

sented with the cejtlflcate of his capl- 
UL returns to the/^ordlllera to bring 
«h?wt new tret

In Marty all tb| mineral dlatricts of 
the department of Ouroro there are 
riai deposits of wolfram. Motor cars 
have been rapidly springing into pt^u- 
larify for nse In Ttaltlng the mining re- 
glofls. and many can hare receatly 
been ordered from tbe Cnlted States.
. Tnognen and tin ores are found at 

■hjnidea between 13,900 add U.90O 
fe^«bore see leveL Men, mules and 
lians>«an climb up and down, but tbe 
■lopoe dn too ateep fbr working and 
haadRug of ore. Aerial ropeways are 
used le bring the ore down to a place 
where weter for concentration Is avail- 
aMa.

Leonardo da VInel Statue.
Tbe mtMoum of line erts at Buda- 

pesL Hungary, has scquired what la 
declared to be a tneasum in an all 
unknown bronae statue of Leonardo 
da Vlad, executod by blmaelL 

The Uaoptffan eculptor atepben 
Pereneay bsafht the broese In Italy 
early la the ntseteentb eeotw '^th-. 
on: knowing that Da VInel was Us 
creator, .. .,

D was ^ antll afmt'fVencay’s 
death that the aotborehip Ms cstab-

Hew It le.
“lira. Dabwaite never has words 

artth her cook.”
“Lucky woman."
“8ay not so.“

yon Just eald a»w hnd 
words with her cooltr 

“Beeaw* Ibt cook «m alt the tott*
ln»-" ; .

Avoiding a 
“Do you thlok yoor townspeople 

wlU give yon any bnagnetsr'w - 
“Not if t cen lw«d ’«« o8^“ replied 

V ' Brtalor ftupaMini. *1 don't went to 
" get with tt crowd aad alt right doom 

la fwm wf A remlagUr of the high c 
of EalM proldein.’:.

has bees adopdog the by-product cok
ing preceas at a marveioas rata. There 
are practically no by-prodnet coke 
plants In ibo CTnltcd Statist, which do 
not recover ammonia, tar and Ugbc oU 
(crude bensoi).

In the raat majority of tbe ^nts 
also surplus gaa is recovered aud odl- 
Ued either at the plant Itself x by 
distribution to outside coosumera. 
Tberd are possibly mo or three very 
small by-product coke pianU at which 
tar and ammonia are not recovered for 
di^tosaJ to the-ouuide markuts. but 
these would certainly represent eon- 
Blderably less than 1 per cent of the 
total by-product coking caparity of 
the country that Is not t 
with bensol-recovery plants, 
by-prdonct coklog plants now under 
construction have eltbcr contracted tor

. and tl

In One Way.
She (aggrt-aslvelyl—Don't you be

lieve, air. In womeo coming to the 
froott

He (sourly)—Tea. 1 do, with aoap 
and broom and plenty of water.

Florida ond New Mexico are tbon- 
der/(torm centers. The Pactfle coast 

from them.la fre^t f

Adds to the
Joy of Living—

It in*t alone the ddicioualy 
aeveet nut-Iilce taste of Grape-Nota 
thet bam made the food famoua, 
though taMe makee firat appeal 
•ad goes a long way.

But with the zestful flavor there 
is in Grap^ota the entire nu- 
trjoeat of fineet wheat aad barter. 
And thia inchidee the rich mineral 
dam cate ef the gr«io.aeeessair for 
vigotooe healdiT^e grepteet jar 
eflife.

J^v^table riunild have to 
dailrtohaiof

GrapeNiits

lOMEBEAI
•3 and 5Krub] 
ire andCuMvafiegv

riND VOLCANO IN MINDANAO

Mlndaaao baa a new-volcaoo. accord 
iBg.to tbe Mindanao Herald. Ueuten- 
ant Donnelly, while on a bike Into the 
Interior of Lenao province,

I Dot known to exist. Uet

Among the Moat datlafaetery House Planu for Wlntor Are Palms and 
Clinging Vlnea.

\nienWorkIsQard
‘^rrtng'aSuStl^^JiSSoS?  ^

Cramp and stfala as la taiSrtaa, 
■Molding, -haavy Uftlaa ole.

I>onneIly says of hla discovery In tbe 
following report:

“June 5, 1918, the undersigDetL In 
command of a combined detachment 
of the First Cotabalo company, and 
the Pirn Oeneral Service company, cm 
reconnolsaoDce patrol from Kapand 
northwest through tbe PUgayungan 
mountain range, cane in right of an 
active volcano which from alt indlca- 
tloQS had recently erupted a discharge 
of volcanic ash and either smoke or 
flame.

“From the fact that foliage In the 
forest od the mountain rides three i 
miles to the southeast had been > 
scorvbed as though by Dame, hot I 
auiokc or toxic gas. and that gmuii'l r 
vegetation of scrub gmns and weitl-. 1 
had been pnrUally destroye<i, leaving 
the stalk# Intact end tbe scorched 
Ipsvos retaining their form. It was 
thought that the eruption hud been 
recL'Qi. At ail events so recent that 
the wind had not blown away nor dt'- 
srroyed the fragile reiuuant-i of the 
burned foliage."

An OUoCam
w. selwsod. «ma

Mala BL. ZaaMvUle.
fsi s“.{a

shape sad tbs kldaey 
teeretions were scanty 

painful In pas-

SSw“
wss poor 
tired and

ray sppeUts 
aad ] (clt

DOAN’S IIDHKT 
PtLl-S

FOSTES-MILBUItM CO.. gUiTALO. N. Y.

HOUSE PUNTS IN WINTER
By I- M. BENNINGTON.

Among tbe most beautiful aad aatis- 
factory house plants for winter 
palms. They are very stroag and 
hardy, and with the observation of a 
few rirople rules can be kept green 
and vigorous all winter. Mure palms 
are killed by overheating than by cold. 
They should have a temperature of be
tween SO and ao degrees: If it la not 
eoaveeJent to have any room In the 
house kept as cool at this, stand them 
In the corner farthest from the ra
diator, aa close ea poaalble to tbe II 
but hot In the glaring son.

Tbe worst enemy of the plants la 
dust Owing to Jts smooth laavea, the 
palm cab be readily kept tree from 
thla. Its leaves ihoutd be washed 
with a soh sponge and lukewarm wa-

gTHit Interest. Tbe great 
that the housewife will be too gener
ous In thla respect It Is dUDcult to 
give a definite role. Generally speak
ing. tbe earth In the pot should be 
kept moist, but not w-et If the room 
Is kept St high temperature, tbe plant 
will require more water than In a 
cool place. Bnt winter should be a 
Ume of rest for the plant It should 
not do much growing, and therefore 
nourishment and water shpnid be glveo 
■paringty- H I* easy to soak the soil
of a plaaiIt. but hard to dry It once

Mwuld ever be put In a glared pot. If 
roamental pot Is desired, the earth

en pot should be set Inside. A porous 
pot absorbs aod evaporates the mois
ture. while In a glased pot the earth 
grows sour and unfit for even very 
hardy planta. There should be a hole 
in the bottom of the pot over which 
a stone, a bit of broken crockery or 
something similar should be laid. This 
wtU keep the earth from filling It up. 
and the surplus water will trickle nut 
beneath. A few lumps of common 
charcoal at the bottom of the pot will 
prevent tbe roots from rotting, atul 
powdered charcoal mixed with the 
earth has the same effect, keeping the 
bottom from turning sour.

Having temperature and moisture 
right, Che next enemy of the plant is 
parasites, such as fungi and losecta. 
Many Uttle insect pests infest the 
palm, Borne of these are destroyed by 
washing tbe leaves with a sponge and 
soft brush, nstng dean water ooty.

Those that cannot be destroyed in 
this way, such as sealea, can be quick
ly dispatched by tobacco Juice diluted 
with water. Any tobacconist or dgar 

lufactutor will give yon all the 
riba of tobacco leaves you want Pot 
a handful of these In n qa&rt of water 
and boU. Wash tbe leaves with this, 
and If you put In a little whale-oil 

ip, It will be more effective. Of

course, there are many Insecticides 
used by florists, but this is a cb'-nn. 
simple remedy, which la Just as ef
fective as any other. Being a vege
table poison. DO great care la required 
in handling or uainc the tobacco juice. 
wLereas pads green and other mln- 
ernl polsoim should be applied with the 
greatest precaution, as even a alight 
overdoae wMt scorch the leaves and 
thereby niln the plaat.

TENDER SKINNED BABIEJ

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever ~
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cnra 
aRTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely vcf 
b!e — 3ct sure 
but jmiitJy 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis-
uess-cure 5 

. Indigestion,^
Baby's tender akin requires mild. ' improvcthecomplmion.brightenthc.yea 

SoolhlDg propertlea such as are found : SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRKl. 
In the Cutlcora Soap and Ointment 
(totlcura Soap Is ao sweet, pure and 
deansing and Cnticura Ointment so 
soothing and heating, eapeclolly when 
babv's akin la Irriutad and raaby.

Free sample each by malt with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept.
Boston. Bold everywhere.—AdT.

CONSIDER THE PHLOX
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Even moralists tell us that there Is 
an element In all mankind that leads 
to tbe enjoyment of speculation and 
chance. For tho graUfleation of thla 
Instinct I do not know any more in- 
terestlng study than the phlox when 
one resorts to seeds for the growth of 
planlN. Of coarse, the staid, regular 
garden worker will resort to cutUnga. 
bernuae no one can guess, even ap
proximately. what will come from the 
seed venture.

Bnt there la a lot of fun In taking 
the seeds aud watching the results. 
They may be anything, from a perverse 
and wayward floral child t-> the light 
of the garden when It In left to first 
principles for Its start In life. ■

Tbe phlox Drummondl Is the first 
parent of the family. It was found 
growing wild In Texas back in 1S34, 
and since that time It has grown in 
popularity. EsseDtinlly a garden flow
er, It fully justlflcs the use of tbe 
Greek name because it Is literally-s 
flame of light. There Is no quevtlun 
but that It Is far better fur having 
been planted In the fail. At Che first 
bint of spring It will start its growth, 
and the hard treatmeot of a rough win
ter will not serve to deter it la Us de
termination to help brighten tbe world. 
The one thing that phlox will not 
stand Is heavy clay solL Planted 
along walls and hedges, nitb borders 
and In places where the irregular sUe 
of the plants affords contruKt in color, 
there Is nothing more culculaied to add 
life to tbe garden vista than tbe simple 
phlox.

Age Made Nc Difterance.
"Here's u wonderful thing." ejacu

lated Grandma Fisher "I've Just been 
reading of a mao who bud reached the 
iige of forty-two without learalng how 
to rend or write. He met a woman, 
and for her sake he uiaUe a scholar of 
himself In two years."

"H'ni. that's Dothingexclaimed 
William. Just oat of college. "I know 
u man n-bo was s profound scholar at 
forty-two. Thea he met o woman anil 
lor her sake be umiie a fool of himself

Genuijie mutt bear Signature

Their MeHts.
“T like the dog at a relinbip animal: 

he is always ready to staud pat."
“And ao la the cut. at ao mui-h purr.'

ABSORBine

______  Sprains, Bruises. £....
Bunches: Heala BolU. PqH 

EvIL Qulttor.nsiulaaad 
Infected sores qu^kly 
SI it La ■ positive satiseMk 
ind germicide. PleaaaSo.
VW. aom BOS bU«er m rtmm 
IS-Ls: . uSrsBCUVMklksbA

AfiSOIt8INE.JR..>k.»«wFWiiu>mt.M9.kM. 
rastik Sv„Un V-M. Wnu. Suom. StUmm

4eU-«i«4 »
US-ral Tl-Al BmU t>,
w.r.vouNA e.o.F.,

CARE OF THE HOLLYHOCK
Ecep the hollyhock flowers picked 

off. Bemove them aa soon ai they 
b^D to die. This twrves two pur
poses; It makes the plant more at
tractive and It preveou seed from 
forming. If you have noticed, there 
are almost always little branebca 
starting about the base of the old 
pisDtB. If seed is not allowed to de 
velop, the energy of the plant will b( 
expended on these, and they will bear 

good crop of flowers late in the sea
son. But If the plant perfects seed 
they never amount to anything. See 
to It that they are encouraged to

■BxriB'B Cnwp ■«««y Isr ernap. e»«s ue veSte A aietlanIBbvd parilcUB'i sn
lESTc^Kii- PATENTS

“I0U8H H
W. N. U.. CLEVELAND, NO. 42-1#1fi.

'WcmtCCnee
JnDoMtf

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia £. Pinkhaun’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say fit is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle._________

AD women ought to know tite wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia & Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are thr^ actual cases:

Barrisboiv, Pena.—“ When I was single I snf* 
sat oaal from female woakness became 

my work oompellad me to gtand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Phikham’e Veget ” ■ - - -

feied a
pound forThat

3 stronger by its use. After I was 
E tha Ctompotnid for a female 
ter three moDtbs I pasaed what the

and waa mode i
married I took t . _______________
tronbl© and after three moDtbs I pasaed t_____
doctor called a ^wtb. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as <me generally goes under 
the knife to have Oiem removed. 1 never want to 
be withcrat yoor Oornpound in the honae.” — Mia. 
FaA.wK ELvobl, 1M3 Fulton 6t, BarrisbUEg, Peon.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“For abont a year I bad sharp mixH acsoM 

mj back and hipe and was hardly able to move arosmd the bom. 
Mv hsad would ache and I was dfegy Hod bad aa appetite. After 
taking Lydia K Plnkfaam’s Vegetable Cbmpemnd and Liver HTls. X 
^ fee^g stronger than for years. I have a Uttfe boy ei|^ limi^ 
old sM am datng my work all atone. 1 would not be wtthact toot

Three Doctor* Gave Her tA>.
PlttabiuR Yogr nwAldne bM

me wonderfolly. When I w»s a girt 16 veara dd I 
3»» atom sid^ and deUoate and raffsxed tn 
megtuaittiea. Taree doctors gave me tq» and •
----- -to Isel better. IgtenbeeamB
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aamuEUPBOKS >ro^»

Ob* T«Br(tB tdTUtee).. ::“SS
f BOl BBid irtUilB moni^. 116

^^^.WsnMffieki,Stave Bat
__ I of KipoteoQ ha* received
ordtf tar 100.000 white Mb baaebali 
bate iMin b ipwtiair eoodi firm ia 
Loatovffle. Kv. It wiD require 500 
eoph <^ioeb wood to fill the 
tnet.

nett will be a large atteodaaee 
at die aoQBal meetiag ot the Grand 
chapter of the Order of EMtem Star 
BtSpriiwfleld Oct 24 to 26. Ooe

to roona. Reaideotial aceommod*. 
ttaMfoc 2.000 dekgateaand vUitora 
hai beeo eecored.

Hw eommiaioeera of Crawford 
aod BidUBd eoontiet held the final 

Eopthe..................................

a fiew minor dmngea granted the; 
diUfa aod aet the «0e for 2 o'clock 
P.d!^^,20at .HaoafieId. Ohio.

Amovemoit faaa been atarted a 
-eUeftmtaine to tdace a moonpeo 
on'*TheTbpofO^’ Fedeil^ 

ora have located the

Earl Staith WM in Shetbv Sondes' 
night vUtiiig lady frienda.

Mra. Unra A. Ebert left Wednes
day for a viait with develand frienda

Un. J. C. Siaaoa is visiting at the | 
home of her parata. and Mrs. |
G. C. Smith.
.Mrs.. A, T. Ferrell.of aytoaw

Mieb.. ia the gneat of Mr.
Edward Sherman.

Mra. F. Cron wd Mrs. Leon Trim
mer and son. Kenneth, w«we guests 
Wednesday of W. Trimmer aodfam- 
fly.

were week-end gneata of Mr. and 
Qiarlea MeDOnooi^ at Gleve-

M^ Cora ^nediet of Akro^^j
rived the first of the week and 
spend the winter in the home ef Mra.

ir. and Mra. Sherman LpDow o: 
Wayne. lod.. ate apending i 

iple of weeks in and ahoot Ply

Ames.
Mr. and Mra. Sherman LaDow of 

Ft. W— 
couple 
month.

Mra. Wallace Blatr and Mrs. 
Amelia Anatin of Napoleon, are visit
ing r^vea and friends in Plymouth

Mim Doris Mnrray, naaisUnt at 
ra. D. Euick’a milUne 

spent Sunday at her home
lingtoo. U.

B

. itate survey ora ___ _____  __
highest spot ia Ohio on the D. Camp
bell fern, three miles east of there. 
ItialfiOO feet above the see level. 
Rkhlazxi county formerly claimed 
•The Top of Ohio.’’

More than , 40 ear toads of stone
have bMn rejected by Connty Sur
veyor Merkel dun_______ I during the summer.
He sum this stone wm shipped fromHe says this 8(
four different quarries.' The
pfe objerikn to the stone is tL____
Water bound or tar bonnd roads are

■he prinei- 
I tiftaize.

boiH el six difforent aize stone and
moat be placed in regular order or 
the roaia will not lest. The woric 
bat boot bdd up because the atone 
hadtobereje^.

A gineeryman in K*"— bM start 
ad a Meond etore in which be selk 
MI gp^ at 10 percent less than at

^mStoe^^m^es no delivery
r store. In his new store

^jMda.bMo
tfArteatoDoe
latUi waf. those ^0 want to pv
_______ __ - __ .* own goods.
tea Mve 10 per cent that he clMms 
h eoatn to collect bills, pay delivery 
and telephone and give to diarity.

**Wb have oor opinion of the family 
. jrtp will send rntof town for coffee.

charitable when we give 
D credit for full rincerity In tbe

Met that tber are doing better 
tJna tbvy eodld do here, even tho^
WU'know tbev are much Eluded. 
Sni what do you think of tbe family 
who will aend apnay for enffee. and
tiMsaakoneoftbe local deMers to
«tod It for tfaetn? Thia fa^pened 
tit town one day last weric. Ibat’s
going •oat. w’t It?

Here’s a liner fri>m the Ottomws: 
■ )Eevir - - - -"For Sele-Ooe large

red cow. three-eifl^ta mule and five- 
eigtatfaa wildcat. She usually goes 
on a yUt every summer, but she u 
very mneb attached to ber home at 

t by means of a log chain.

other?” Sunday School at 9 o’clock. 
All are welcome at these seryiees.

^ ram end an old ax. Would like to 
sefl her tpaome man wl 
could whip Mffeico B 
K. D. No. 8. O^wa.

It reflects decency, good judgment 
■ad open mindedi '' ‘

man who Utinks-ite 
ODgle-baoded. 

Iowa.”
After we had begtm to complain 

of thedHUdvaDtageaef anearlv au
tumn and decide after ell tbst the 

' not be« helf bed. tbe 
all portion of 
Sonday and 

.aefc. Sonday 
warm. It eaoaed ttir anto own-

^i3e us

winder why the summer re- 
were dosed so early. It sent 

try to enjoy tbeeoootry to enjoy tl 
cle of the automglerioDS spectacle of the automn 

woods. The leaves are espeddly
b^Iiant this year, doe to tbe grado- 

' al approarb of cool weather and 
frost.

Another one of the famous Ao- 
drew Raiders of Civil War dan hn 
peesed away. William J. Knight of 
^jiur is dead at tbe age of 80 

Tbe raiders penetrated theyoari. Tbe raiders penetrated the 
Confederacy and captured * locumo
tive in Georgia and were pursued to 
Dear Chattanooga where thev were

■ captured by their pursuers. Some 
of them Wl '.. ____ were hanged and ethers
langudsbed in prison. Knight was 
the engineer on the locomotive, 
itotof tbe score of raiders were 
aaembertof the 21st Ohio regiment.

Bosriing Green. Andrews, the bero- 
tetederof tbe raid. WM not a sol-

111 9«I4i (rua Uniu Soteiet 
0r«w.

Many colds tet bang cn all wm- 
tar start with a sneete. anillle, a sow 

'tbni^ a tigbt deat. You know 
the grnptooe of eoWi, e^ yoo 
kMT Honpt freatment will brmk 
Ami sp. Dr. Ki^a New Diaeov-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hithys and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller of Mansfield,
were&m^^guesUofRepben De»-

Mrs. Robert McDonongfa and Mra. 
W. F. Reed are spending a week in

Mr. and Mrs.Toledo, guesta of 
Perry E. Hoyt.

Hr. and Mrs. Joe Myers and Hr. 
xl Mrs; Perry Preston and children 

were guesU of W. L. Myen and wife 
at Peru Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Byer. whohM been 
spemlug the past year in Los
geies. stopped over for tm week__
with the Misses Hanick. en route
to here home in Canton. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sbeely of Ana-
cona, Montana, a.*^ 

days guests
frieods, this bring tbeir ___

in upwards of twelve years.

in Piymouth for 
of relatlvea and 
tbeir first visit

here
Mr. and Mra. Jamca Hnrpby, ac- 

eomoanied by Hr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Griffin of North Fairfield, auloed to 
Ashland Sunday and spent the d^ 
with Walter Paine and family.

P. H. Root Is spending a two
weeks' vacation in tbe eMt. going 
via of Washington. Baltimore and 
............hia. &ia 0.........................Pbiladeiriiia. bis objective bring 
New York City, wbere be will visit 
relatives.

RoUo Boardman, accompanied bv 
Ws motber-in-iaw. Mrs. I^doo of 
Clevetaod, came Saturday evening

virgin Boardman, RoUo returning 
bane Sunday eveiring. Mrs. Waldon 
—-------*1. morning.
when sne aceompanisd her daughter, 
Mrs. Rolls Bondman and children.
who came several days nrev^oas badi 
to their borne in Qevelano.

&«tkem CknrolL
Worship and preaching ser 

tbe Lotberan church Sunday 
ing. The subject of the aerm>i subject of the sermon irtl 

riiall we bear with one an-

ipthMut Hptof.

Special Sale!
on Silks, dorlatf the month dl October. 

GOME IN AND SEE.

New Fur Trimming. 
Ostrich Trimming. 

Nero Dress Trimming. 
Nero Cretonnes. 

Percales 12 l-2c yard.
Cotton Blanket# 
Wool Blankets

$KOO to $3.00 
$1.73 to $7.30

WAISTS
One-third off oa all waists.

Special valnes In Underwear.

Elpora Taylor.

£ra
WiralBi.

All persons are hereby warned not 
to trespass or in any way interfere 
with my property. Trapassers will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law, irrespective of parties.

EbWKST GfLUBN.

Th* cUidy of truth It pwpot- 
ually ieinod with i^* tov« of 

. virtu*, for Ctoro i« no virtu* 
whkSi rfw-iv** not it* orialnsl 
fr*m truth, n, en th* eontr«ry. 
th*f» is no vfe* whioh ho* r.ot 
It* b*slnn>»tt »ro« * II*. Truth 
I* th* founSatien of *M knowf- 
ads* amt th* ewnaat *f ail •*- 
eiotita.

nils tplendld farm of 154 aerea. b 
; located one and one-haif mi!es east 
of Piymouth ind al) in good eowS* 

i tion. Good, large beuee. fine cellar. 
: extra large bars 45x100. slate roof
and oHier buildinnia good repair ' 

Large occhaia of select fruit 
Ten acres of tliaber with good sugariTen acres of tliaber a 
.camp.
I 'Farm well located. Any prospee. 
I tive buyer will be shown this farm 
,by ' W. A. Clark. Agent

Plymouth. Ohio.

PoMItkeri ul BosUeii Heal

CANDIDATE FOR JUDG^OF 
COMMON PLEAS COURT

of Boron County.

T x I J. R. McKNIGHT~
OatheJudidairKket.

Real Oil Thai AU-Wiatar Coach.
At the first rign of sore 4roat 

tight chest or staffed up bead take a
dose
The
lose of Dr. Bril’s IHoe-Tar-Hmiev.

h^iog ptne-tar. •
gly'^er
ntion.

Kho

to attad

Tbe usual bnwneas wm transacted 
at the first quarterly conference held 
latt Monday morning,

Tbe ninth Semi-Annual Conference 
...................... ‘ rill 1

ai. TTeiiingtoa, OUo. iiiee^y, Oct, 
31 and Wednesday, Nov.T.

Tbe pMtor will preach morning and 
and evening next Sunday. Tbe Sun- 
dav Sefaeoi will meet at 9-.30 a. m. 
Sabjecta~**Tbe Appeal to Caesar,” 
AeU 25. Tbe Epworth Le^e oteet- 
ng at six. subject, ''MiarionjUsong 
tbe Women ot India.” Isa. 9:2-4.

Nearly fifty attended the Ladies’Nearly fifty attended the Ladies’ 
Aid meeting at the borne of the pres
ident. Urt. Georgians Boardman, on
Tuesday afternooo of this wMk 
iepreaentativea were prn^t from
the Udiea’ Aid ■odetles of both tbe 
New Haven and McKendrec dinreh-

Proihrtoriu Chareh.
The Westminster Guild held a very 

enjoyable meetiog Tuesday eveni^ 
in the ebureh parlor. Mias Harriet 
Rogers presided, carrying out an in
teresting program on the American 
Indian, with music intersperaed, af-Indian, with music intersperaed,
ter which tbe liimet Stepbena, Jl__
and Rowalt, hostesses, served every 
dainty hineh. Tbe aocial hoar win
much enjoyed. Tbe next meeting 
will be the first evening in Novera

The PMtor ia doing < 
at West r •work at West Saletn and Coogreas 

'hit week. He wifi ratorn Saturday 
Ail services Will be aa.uaoai next 
iuoday.

The Ladiea^Aid Society met wHb 
Mrs. Brewbalcer on mday. Get. 6. 
She WM aarieted by Mrs. Qnsil 
Mra. Motlw- The report of borine«
that hM been exnaoded on rapaira.. exnaoded l_ 
attbeeboreb, still a nieit t_ _ ____ MW

sbcM bov was aajnyad Ig t

quiekiv relieve the 
. en tbe phlegm and 

break no yoor cold. Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-Huney bM all tbe benefit!of tbe 
beating aroma from a pine forest, it 
is pteannt to take and antiseptic. 
The formula on the bottle tells why 
it rriievea coughs and colds. At 
your di ' "your druggist. 25c.

I ask you M good dUzens, not 
to form any unfavorable opinioo 
■galnat me on accoout of the eha^e 
broyig^mralnet me before Uwmayor

I dany^absolQtely. and )o every 
way the charge, and say that when 
the facta are establiabed. it will be 
proven that 1 am inoocent of 
charge and of any wrong.

This is the first charge in ail of my 
life. As a good dtiren, doing buai- 
DCM in your mHst for over thirty- 
five years.'I remain.

Yours very truly.
J. G. Lebentabler,

Oct. 7.1916. Norwalk Ohio.

The light and^easy lines of this 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
grace and aristocracy not to he sur
passed.

DICK BBflTIEES

Rotice.

..lege Soba..____
tloe that an election 

(ual

. ...ors of Plyenoulb 
istrict will take.oo- 

II! •> • ••will be held

wblob time and place the qaestloo of 
locreasing the tax rate fur arid Sebool 
Diatriot will beKubniitted to tbe q-iat- 
med electors thereof. Tbe purpoeeIbed electors thereof.
for which said lew to 1 ___
is to obtelD Buffleleat mooer with 
which to pay tbe stlaiies of tba’’Ply- 
umutb Village School Teachers. Said_____ Jlage School Teachers. „
proposed raw of iDcreaae shall be two 
aills and said levy shall be maae '
^lod not io five years' fraI not to exceed five 

ite of tbe first levy- 
Louis Sbixu>, f

C S. Walxsb, Clerk.

it

mml
Ifyim ooiAllocA mm aafilbaalaaai
Ceold yea look kito one boine Artocfelea'. It It by Mr tbe 
ha every twenty fai America moat popular ooBtt told in - 
ndMatauHofthemaCBOkt Americatedayl

happy aatUa- 
V yeo mw an tbeae faCmet 
am^tbeetmmeo^b,
Too would nevar reat tmtsl

Boa homes, you vfQ find that 
Arbuckles' bm tbe rich, ton 
Saver you bave alweye

TheC. F. JACKSON Co
NORWALK, OHIO

AT $1^45, $14.85, $16.45, 
$19.45, $22.85. $24.85

WOMEN’S NEW FALL SUITS 
the finest in Norwalk..

It IS a sweeping statement to make but needs 
j no modidcation. At all prices in’ the ran^ from 

$12.45 $24-85 we are oftering Women’s Fall
I Suite brimmin'g over with good oveasure values.

And we specialize on suits' Irom $12.45 *<> 
; $24.85 because it is the price which the gfeat ma* 

>rity ol women wish to pay'. There are suits that 
would elsewhere cost many dollars more.

Styles arc those of arti-siic, authehiic New' 
Fashion Materials—Velours, Broadcloth, P<'plir, 
Ser-ge in better qualities,\excrilent linings, colois 
Burgund}:, Plum, Taupe, Brown, Green, Navy ard 
Black.

EVERY WOMAN SECURING 
A SUIT WILL ENJOY A 

RARE BARGAIN. 
$12.45, $14.85, $16.45, 
$19.45, $2^5, $24,85.

year grecM hM H for yeo~

MANY DISTCSCnVE STYLES IN AUTUMN 
MILLINERY AT

$5.00; $7.50, $16.00.
High types of millinery distingoUhed-from th^ 

ordinary by/touches of origlpaliry. ITats that lead 
ID smarfr^ss, digtlnctiye crown tq brim and
wonderfully pleasing to women who know style.

V-' .



Am October wither. 
;-I!«!^'ea comet next. 

Jo^rlthalfJntbedm^. 
im&ti ere white aod dUIlf.

Boy yoor iTeeum eoorte tidcetc.
Beetion only twenty-foor d«yo 

dittaat.

Soon the November wiodt wQI be 
blowfiiff.

Bel Wne Free Street Fair Oct. 17,

The Germtot have come to this 
dde of the pond to twist the tail of 
tte British lion.

Bellevne 
IS, 19, 20.

Fifth episode of Peg O' the Ring, 
to-night Friday.

The band stand has been torn 
down and carted to winter qnarters.

Give oor merchants a chance— 
L they will do the right thing by yon. 
\ Eloreka Electric Vactmm Cleaners 
for sale or rent at Miller's Pumitarfr 
Store.

For Rent—A new 8-ioom hoose on 
West Broadway. Enquire of Mary 
A. Ames.

The Friendship Claes wlli meet 
«dth Mrs. Reed. Wedneeday evening,

For Sale-KftebeD Catdnet ia good r
Oct. 18th.

6om-To Ur. and Mrs. Rollo Dick, 
riding east of town, Monday night,

eondiUOB. one of the Utaat models, 
and an American gas I
with new gu flztartf- W 
cheap if sold soon, inquire

flztoi
. soon. _,

phoae Mrs. May Parrott.

gas beater.-- Mv property on PorlnY street, 
onsisting of large, roomy Roui

A tn»riage license! was ______
the Rtehland eocnty probate court

- a B. M:.......................

all modern conveniences, among 
North St. which are bath and hot water heat, 

a iaaoed in Pl.‘*nty of frnit, also lot and barn ad-

, Found—Purae with a small arooont 
of change, which tbeowi^rcao have 
by nlllng at this office and deeerib- 
log property.

The Alpha Sewing arde will meet 
Toeeday evening, Oct. 17th, with 
Him Cornelia Bevier and Miw I 
Shntt as hostesses.

For Sale—Hopse and lot on Tnix 
street. A two-family honse, bam, 
well, dsUsm and frnit. Well located 
Inquire of D. E. Bark.

For a new line of children's bats, 
call at Mrs. Geo. Sdiioger’s milli- 

, nery parlors.

renting Miller's 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Monday was hre prevention day 
How many looked around to avoid 

'any danger fmm a fire?
Big free sets. agrieoUuMl display, 

parades, band cancerta, em. Belle-
vne
20.

mes. band concerta. etc. Belle- 
Free Street Fair, Oct. 17.18. 19.

Norwalk will lay the
for her new boepitM________ „
program in keeping with the egent 
wiil beobaerved.

0. A. Gilmore and family are mov
ing from the Smith property on San
dusky street to the Barnett property
jnst off Plyamuth street.

Lonis D. Barr, Richland wunty 
;andidate for probate ' 

h the peopl
le judge, wt 
>ple here Satni

dav afternoon and evening.
For Sale—One ^-liglit acetylene 

plant, never been used. Also 200 
cement Uocka. Phone R-195.

Mrs. Geo. Settinger has so fully 
■ecovered from ber late illnem that 
she is at her store and invites all to
inspect her winter stock of mlliinerT 
goods.

Vote yes on the school tsx levy 
and show you have interest in

...............................................G(yonth and their education. Good 
schools are the biggest asset any 
town can have.

Seven Rooms to Rent—Five rooms 
for small family, and two rooms and 
a cloeet, for two. Call at the home 
if Hio A- J. Brown, New Haven, O.

Quite a number of our people have 
■.................. *k t

__________________Ival, the chi_____
traction fur male visitors being the'
Lady Show.

Should you hear the fire bell Sat
urday. do not Uke undue alarm, as 
workmen will be eng^ed in making 
some repairs and testing out tne sys
tem. on this day.

Governor Willis has appointed Jud* 
)D Patterson of this city and Japics

McCready of Butler, as delegates to 
the Parmart' National t^ngress to 

OcL 17be held at Indianspolts 
The state pike between Plymouth

and Shiloh it being repaired in placet 
where it has broke:: through. Roui 
stone have been placed 
holes and a little later a top dressing 
wiil cover them.

Several of the local Knight Tem- 
Wedrplare went to Tiffin Wednesday 

morning, where they attended tne 
74ib annoal conclave of the grand 
eommandehy of Koigbt Templars of 
'Ohio, in session there this week.

A ear load of stone oft the track 
north of North Fairfietd. disarranged 

S. N. & M.traffic on the 
Wednesday forenoonSpreading of 

Mondaythe rails this aide of Shelby 
morning caused a similar condition.

The Music and Study Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Gebert. Wednesday evening. Nov. 1. 
instead of ou the regular evening, 
on a,;couDt of Uie lirsi number of the 
lecture cturse being held on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 31

Tbe rain of Sunday nightand Mon-

Tbe fire lost in Ohio has been re
duced nne-haif in the past fifteen
years; greater care, more substan
tial conttroction and tue, are the 
prinofp^ factors.

Edward F. Gregory', of Nor#alk.
• officerepublican candidate for the _____

of sheriff, was a Plymouth visitor 
Tuesday and while here m>t in a little 
time among voters in tbe interest of 
hii candidacy.

Lewis Patterson, residing oi 
me-bslf miles DortheaatofPiyi

e and
____________________ ______ Plymouth,
will-hold a public Mie no Tuesday, 
Oel. 24th, of which n full and 
piete deacription of articles w 
given in onr coming issue.

The first car load of brick foe the 
North street improTement has ar
rived and the tame are now being
hauled along the line of work, 
ing in all probability will be startedII probi . .
Bome^me during the coming week 

At Private Sale—Will dispose of 
mv entire line of fomiture and 
houKhold goods at pritate sale, all 
of which is new and in fexcellent con- 
dit

> of fomiti 
I at pritate : 
and in fexcelL... .... 
my home on High 

James McCall.
iition. Call at 
street.

With bacon selailing at 35 cents a 
)ur A Copound. Armour A Co have cut a 400 

per ^t melon. The distribution 
was made in the form of a stock dis-8 made in tl
tributiiW Ihe caoitaiatock was in
creased fram S40.000.000 to SIOO.OOO.-
(lon X

Hailie. aged 19, son of Gep. Smith 
of New Haven, suffered an 

' itls Sumtack of appendicitli 
was- taken to a Ni 
Toesday afternoon, accompani

.. acute a 
mday. 

lewark '

eat- 
hospiial

____ _______________ _______ panted fav
Or. Geo. Searie. and was operated 
upon that same evening.

The last of the concrete bed for 
tbe North street improvement 
run to Saturday afternoon- If 

. contractor can secure briek.'deliveries 
of which have been promisi^, another 
(wo weeks should see the pavi 
on the above street completed.

le not Buffiei' i:greatly needed, 
for all needs it certainly has b.-en 
great benefit to the commg Hurat 

uch bettercrop, putting it ihto a 
condition to go into the winter.

The firm of Bell & Drencan. lo- 
has been changed 

to M<
surance AgenU, 
by the removal o
fiel.................. '•
take his place. The Arm will 
known as Drennan & Co . 
spectfolly solicit yo

Saturdu to John B. Milla and Miss 
The youioffieiatingng elergya 

people will makq 
home, ■’

__q Plymouth thei 
the groom being employed a
.............. facfactory. ' 

ratolations.
Theirthe Root-Heath _____

friends extend eongratolat 
Onions in the local market have 

be« retailing at $1.00 per bushel.
one of our residents pMd $16 80 
.................................................... thefor trring to purloin a few from . .. 

Fanners Farm Co. one evening last 
week, being caught in the act
taken before'jastiee 'Fackler at Ch? 
cago Junction, who asfiesKd
above fine, and all the culprit now 
has left for his $15 80 is his scent.

milk substitL.. _ 
pensive than whole milk.

Protein. 25 to 26 per cent, 
•bohydrates. 46 
ide Fibre. 5i p< 
r. SI to 6A per c 
u’ll And it at

Fat.
You'

Store,

Mr. F. P. Oldi. a former well 
known resident, but wl
years

who for several 
>d in northwest- 

_._,rlield. Sask., in 
remitting to the Advertiser, his let- 
ter being dated Oct. 1. says: "We 
Anished harvesting lost week. Yield, 
and quality of grain not up to the! 

this vicinity, but

rs has been located in not 
Canada, at Songfield, S 
lilting to the Advertiser,

average in t prices
are good, wheat SI 35 and oats 4ic 
Snowstorm yesterday. All well."

vidson,
more has held the position of 

bookkeeper with the J. D. Fate Co .
ligned and is packing his 

household goods preparatory to mov
ing to New York City, wh-?re he 
takes a lucrative position with a 
large wholesale coffee house. We 
regret very much to lose Mr. David- 

and family from our little city, 
as they will be sadly missed, especial
ly in oor music circle

After any Sicknese 
or Operation

deetort prucribe 5COrT'5
EMULSJON~\t coflUo. tbe 
vitel elements Bntare ermvee 
to repair warte. eneU p«ite 

bleod and boUd phywca] rtreoftb. 
No Alcolwd or OpUt*

Mr. G. A. Brooks of Plymouth and 
of Chicago Junc- 

to the
Mrs. Burt Johns .. _ 
tion, paid their annual visit l 
Brightmaa cemetery Friday, says 
the Peru correspondent of the Nor
walk Refiector. They also called onThey also called 
Mrs W. A. Kellogg, an old play
mate of theirs. They are grand- 

of the late Calvin Cole, who 
where Frank Geiger now 

and each year they visit
gri ..............................
hei

resided
lives and each yeai 

aves of their beloved ones buried

At the coming November election 
votutaof Plyrroulh bebool Districtr Plyrr
will be called upon to decide 
uuestion of whether or not an addi
tional two mill levy shall be made 
for school purposes, the said levy to 

I for a term not to exceed five 
years. It would hardly seem that 
voters could turn a proposition of 
this kind down, especially when it 

for the beneAt of rgoes f> if our youth and
education. The levy is small and 
will hardly be noticeable

& Co. who r 
'Oor patronage.

At tbe last shoot save tbe Norwalk 
Reflector. Lofland won long run, 28, 
and high gun, 46. for which be 
ceives $50. His average for 600
gets is 88 2 8 per cent. Van Thorne. 
87 1-3 per cent. Tbe grand long 
runs during the contest; Ramsey 59._______ -ing the________
Ledgett 55. Manaban 51

Another Luth_____________ _______
lown at Grace Lutheran, has been

added to the list of that 
■ .field. Th.tion in Mansfii ibera who 

went out from jjt. Paul’s Lutheran 
~ V. L. H.church with the Rev. L. U. Ziemer. 

have organized sod voted to 
known as Grace Lutheran chtrch 

Pretident Daniel Willard and a 
umber of other high officials of tbe 
laltimore and Ohio railroad passed 

through Plymouth late Monday af
ternoon in a special train while go
ing over Che Uke Erie division fi 
Newark to Sandusky. The official 
are making an inspection of all 
visions.

icials 
II di-

Mr. John K. Hesterand Mrs Lillie

I paraonsge on 
Thorwjay evening of last week at 
8:30. bv ^v. G. C. Smith. They 
will resideun West Broadway In the

M Atkinson, of Norwalk, were mar
ried at tbe Lutf

property recently por^uied'^by Mr. 
Better from P. H- Root.

Prof. J. A. Kefthoer and family 
>y telegrdm to hit Mdwere called by —_______ _________

home in Aaaoo^ Ohio, lagt week

turaiDg home Monday
> iime^ 1 
evemog.

Tbe Haniek girb, Daisy tad Gmee. 
have broken graand for a--------------'
deoee to be erected oa

ie lot to tbe weat of tbelaeii^
r them.

ID tbe................ ........ -
*'*lwoDortv owned by tl 

town had a few mhfe i

Mr. J. R McKnight, reoublican 
candidate for probate Judge of Hu
ron county, was in Plymouth Thuri 
day in the interest bh candidacy, 
and while here paid tbit office a social 
call and we found him a very pleas- 
anl gentleman to meet Elsewhere 
in this issue will be found hit an- 
n u cement.

The 2-year-oid daughter of Mr 
«nd Mrs. Clifford Oatn. of East Smi- 
lev avenue, says the Shelhv Globe of 
last week Saturday, fell from a chair 
this morning while playing. Two 
front teeth were knocked out and a 

It in the lower lipdeep guh was cut

the child medical attention.
Charged by state detectives with 

bootlegging. W. J. Smith, a grocer, 
of Ciarksfield. Huron county, was 
arrested and fined $75 and coats after

the av
erage taxpayer, which will more 
than remunerate him in the know! 
edge that our schools are maiotained 
in the first grade.

In returning from a hunting trip 
Saturday afternoon Al Sourwine and 
ton. Clifford, and Melvin RuckiIvin Ruckman

___________ vhich'T*
]uite seriously to the senior 
vine. While mun

suited
........... ^ur-

wine. While rounding a corner and 
driving at pretty good speed, both 
the horse and boggy overturned in 
the road, spilling the occupanu out 
As Al was tbe first one to fall out the
other two landed on top. 
suited in Al having his

II out 
'hich

having his right arm 
>11 into the shoulder socket, 

as well as haring his face badly cut 
aod^bruised. The other two escaped 
with a slight shaking up. Tbe horse 
was also slightly injured.

One great trouble with us, is our 
wastefulness in our daily lives, in 
our homes and in our business occu- 
pationa. We have never learned the 
lesson of economy. Money comes 
easy with us. and it flows out just as

lily. Where other people in other 
jntries

f c-----------------------
could only acquire the habit 

f slicing

countries stop to count the 
we only count the dollara. 
a people, c 
of

pennies.
If we. as

up in 
the A

ig off I 
ind kechere, another there. an<

ery avenue of our ex 
American people, in the course

of a few years, 
rolling in weall __
majority of os labor right up to tbe 
brink of tbe grave in order to live 
and support our famlliewin

. would be literally 
llh. whereas now

....................................- — compar
ative comfort. Any intelligent per
son can make money in this country, 
but only a wise one can sgve it.

The first number of the wint

.ibv-
terian church on Tuesday evening.

lioter Ly- 
I course will be given by The 
mtine Musicians at the PresI

m Ware
Cost

I am Closing out nn entire lim- o[ 
Enami-i Warr. Quet-nswarc. Chino. 
Etc., a* cost and Ih.-!ow. Considering 
the advancing prices this is an opp<.r. 
tunily

Tin Cans, per d j?.
Crystal White Soap, fi cakt-s 
Cryaial While Soap. l:J cakes 
.Nine 0‘d'»ck Washing Tea. T {•
Lima Beans. 2 1 2lb.s. for 
Hulle-I OaLs. fiibs for 
Safety Tip Blue Matches. •; boxes 25c

WE ARE PAVING R>!.

Eggs
GEBERT

MISIER
THEATRE

Friday Mi^h*

PEG O' THE RING 
•5th episode, with Francis Foi l and 

Grace Cunard

THE GHOST OF THE JUNGLE 
101 Bison, with Rex DeR.iss. !!i and 

Yuna Landowsky 
A GAMBLER S GA.MBOL 

Cotned>.

Saturday IS'ldht

Oct. 31st. This is a high class mu
sical organization, consisting of three 

sman. all

he pleaded quilty to the charge. His 
arrest followed ad’-investigation by 

detectives and-It is diarged 
. -icit aelHag of liquor baa ex- 

teoded ever a eonaiderable period of

A. C. Morae. general manager of 
............. • company, 'use Ohio SetmlcMTuI 

making aome ej 
omita at Jiis Haua Valley fum.

surveys. Mr. Mim In^ds tolug
ebailange tbe courae of the unan stream

hieb at oreaent flowa into the lake 
near the boww. The stream waanea

Is filling up The

does not fkw’teto^^ l^e and'tte.... .. late___________________
water npctt for tbe Uke will eoiM
from tbe apriageexalQatvely.-Glofaa:

ibcir line and will present ____.
novelties in tbe musical line which 
all will want to hear, and that the 
course opens with such a strong at- 
tractioD should argue the success of 
the whole number of the attractions 
booked for the fall and winter 
months. The course wiil consist of 
five numbers, one each month, and 

will betbei>rice of seiion tickets ...... ..
$1.60 for adults and Si .00 for school 
children. The tale of aeason tickets 
Will be in tbe hands of the High 
Moot puDiU and wben you are so
licited readily purchiae what von 
DMd for yourMf and family and 
tbos shew yunr loyfUv to those who 
have guaranteed tbe course. The
tbos shew yunr

promoters are not into the bnsmees

furnish good whoteaecDe entertain
ment tor tbe people of Ptymoath
and vieioity. a^ ahooid a nrplos 

wiUgototo a bigger andremain it___ _______________________
even better eearee than that of last 
aeafon, whleb

THE FOOL 
Rex drama, with B«-o Wdji.n 

Edna HunU-r 
ANY YOUTH 

Drama, with Dorothv PhillijB e 
Allen Holubar 
THE JANITOR 

Comedy, with Wallaf** Berry.

Suodiiy ^itfb(

THROWN TO THE LIONS 
.5-act Red Fealhi-r, with Mary Ful>r 

and Augustus Phillips ami an 
star cast.

I Season’s Greetings. | '
FaU and Winter 1916-’17

Fur aiding calves, pigs, coits and 
lambs, recommended highly as 

lole milk substitute and less i

5i per cent, 
cent.

Judson's Drug 
e for $1.0f

Wednesday l<ldht

GRAFT 
18th episodes

THREE GENERAL REELS

rucE lOc TO ALL

J

Will be pleased to serve you

|M. Shield &. Son
Date Outfitters. jt

v»%vwvww5
^ Men's and Boys' Up-To-Date Outfitters.

itVWWWWVWWV
r 2.-.C ■

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Owners.

'pHERE has opened up u 
A a pneumatic tire—in a Plymouth a shop where any kind of 

condition can be put 
road se

And if the lire isn't worth repairing,
—and Wf fix it -that repairs it

i service, 
e tell .vou »-if it is

Unconditionally Guaranteed
i the best make thatThf plant which w-j havf inslall.id ___________

ii-y can buy —it i> designed to r>-pair sucressfully any "fixate’* 
on any kind of tire -from 21-in. motorcyde to SJ-ln -auto 
And our workmen have learned the tire repair buMztem 

lin the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equipmest 
that we CM get and the best practical training to be had, putua 
in a position to produce the best tin- work that can be done.

Remember' We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we

injury
tires.

Come (o lis With Your Tire Troobies

FRANK CALDWELL

iniiPi ESSES - SfBINCS

LOCAL NARKEI MbFOKt

Eg6»(«sh; .. 30
Egg» (in trad , .. •• 3*

.. x8
Wheat .. ;.......... ...1
Oats..................... ..... ----- -M
Corn, pet CW1 .. ..5

We have them In alt styles and prices. ' 
In and look them over.

October Victrola Records
are now on sale. See onr line of Da%

Miller’s Furniture Sti
-i
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SHIPS HEM! GOIST
• eEN. e. W. eOETHAU

Warns Vessels Before Attack; 
Naval Officers Think Germans 

Haye Secret fose in U. S.

NO LIVES REPORTED LOST
Ai««4un Ship. Stepped, Allowed «0 

Wl: Man,
ird One «f Ship*; Shlp- 
pipB la In Paole.

Kavport, R. I. —It li reporled 
here that- a sereBU) ahlp had baao 
RBk. Her IdanUty waa uiknowo. but 

arching lor her.
JToar daatroyera ol the Amertcan 

tpttUa cane into harbor here early 
this monting bringing 21S peraoui res- 
eaed from the ablpa sunk by the Ocr- 
am anbmarlne. Thirty-five women 
aad 10 children are among those on 
ttie bteaaon.

Bhaton. Maaa—rour British ebipa, 
«na Dutch, and one Norwegian have 
hegh torjMoed and sank wUhln 12 
hoore clow to the coast of the United
Ststea: pretuTMbly by the armed Teu-

SeaOag visit te Newport, 
dashed to eea again after leaving a 
letlar to bo mailed to Count Von 
Benutorff.

the ahlpe nmk are the Strathdene, 
WeM Point Slephaho. Kingston.

[ and CbrisUan Rundaen.
Of these the Stephano. a Red Crou 
lino steamw. was the only one that 
carried passengers. The crews of the 
Strathdene and the West Point were 
dvao ample warning and all escaped 
beCore tha ships were aonk.

AB the paaaeagers and crews of (he
vessels hare been account-, 

ed (or with the excepUon of the crew 
of the Kingston. These men were 
missing and are being sooght by the 
Anurloan destroyer Cuabtng. It la 
aappoaed thnt the crew of the Kings- 
too took to their lifeboau.

Dnlted'Biatea naval aothoHOes ex- 
pram an abiding conviction there is a 
aeerat German aobmarlne base some- 
whore along the American coast and 
that the U-fi3 'was not alone In her 
voyage aeroaa the AUanUc. &ome be
lieve a anbmarlne flotUU of forxnlda- 
hie nmnbers la on the coast to diaor- 
■anln the iriilpptng of the alllaa.

Oos Ship Hit by Three Terpadeea 
Urn theory that more than one sub- 

martne Ja operating la based partly on 
reports that one of the vessels de- 
straared was atmek by thran torpedoes. 
Only eight torpedoes oonM be seen on 
ttie TT-M when she wu at Newport 
and at least six t«lR

s. bavrVen need.
T«e Stephano. hr<sr 

he V-IMrtant vtcttm of the I
moat tm-

B6«i^ 100 first arfd aeaond cabin pas- 
aensen.. Incladiog mkny American

Tka daHng acUvlUes of the C-61 
a«—*wt Mrly In the morning. She 

.allpved out of Newport harbor and 
1 Inst inside the three-mile

limit at T:0e o'clock Saturday night 
Toma Up at Daybreak.

At dayUghi ! be 'nmed np sontheast 
.«( Mkoimcket and got In the way of 
the steamer Kasaan. bound

roioea.. Assnrea uai ue ttani 
OB American owned Aeasel. t 
maHne later allowed her to i

few York for Genoa by way of 
>, with freight The Kansan was 

American flag. She was 
I by the submarine at 6:30 

•*0)0^. Assured that the Kansan waa 
. the sub- 
> proceed.

A half hour later the submarine en- 
coantered the Strathdene. commanded 
by Capt Wilson, and under charter 
by (be French Une. A subsequent 

. msmage front tbe Nantncket ligbuhlp 
stated that the Strathdene bad been 
M^uat 6 o’clock and that the crew of 
M iHn were cm the UghUhip. .

PtnWng her hostile oonree, the sab- 
marltts hext came op vrtth the West 
Point bi^ from London for New
port News. Tbe creA was Ordered to 
thstr boau and the ship waa torpe- 
doM.

la rapid ancceasion the wireless 
pattered its teles of disaster to the 
other ahlpe. The Kingston was the 
next to sink. Then foUowad tbe 
Blaemendlk and tha Kundsea.

A wlreieeB was received from the 
destroyer Drayton saying she waa re- 
tenlag snder foreed dmngbt with 6fi 
aarAvors or tha Bloomatedlk and the 
Koadaen.

Newport R. I.—With tbe allied

i'

oralsen guarding the stsamsblp lanes, 
raiding ceased Monday 

nndar tbs surface of the water 
•ai|r Nantucket light at least one 
Oerman U-boat, the U-63. Uea ready to 
atrlka

Bear Admiral Albert Qleavee, com- 
of the torpedo boat destroyer 

SotlUa, eayr there is only one Oerman 
raider harp. Bya'wttneaaes testify 
Chat there are two. parhaps more, and 

:dhat they are tended by a "motber 
. fMp,” with a cargo of lorpadoes and

Killa Wife and Ml.

’li-"*'-

Mawmfh. O.-jroho 
si osownt contractor,
Ida wlfa la a 
«lO'’s residantlat dlaWct

Myera aged n. 
-, shot and kilted

grave.
Aflar sboottag hta wife be ran from 

bia rsvoivar, and
---------i----------- - ^m•Tve kOM Wttte and saw

It

u
HIDES $1215 GASH 

FROMHOLDOPMEIN FOR RECRUIT WORK
Typist Throws Paper Over Bills 

. as Rebbers Present Sues 
I and Deemed Soney.

OFFICIAL SAYS, ‘OIVE BOHEr
Hands Out glOO From OrawM-, Wbtoh 

Negroaa Take; Thieves Chased 
by Workmen and One la 

Shot; Both eaaapa.

Cleveland. >0.—The coolness and 
presence of mind ct a woman atanog- 
rapber overmatched tha boldness of 
two negro bandits who entered the 
cashier'a office of tbe Standard Brass 
Foundry Co.. 9M E. «7lh-sl, with the 
Intention of robbing tha oompany «t 
ita payroll money.

Through the wit of the atenogra- 
rob-

Maj. G«n. Oocthala hat b 
by tha praaident chairman o 
alon to I

pher. Mtaa Katherine Kane, tbe 
bora overlooked the $1.2t6 la payroll 
money, escaping with only $100 after

I Harry Grubbs shot one of
the bandfla.
Jt wap pay day at the fbundry- Ulas 

Kane was asatating Abraham J. Btoom,

tartuta Con
Commlaalorter RuWaa ara tha other mam-

‘SHIP WAS AHACKED 
WIIHOUT WARNING’

Captain of Strathdene Says 13 
Shots Were Fired at Ship Be- 

lora Crew Get Into Beats.
New York Cicy.—Thirteen ahoU 

were flred at the British atcamablp 
Strathdene. one of tbe vessels sunk 
by a Oerman submarine off Nan iucket. 
before the S3 membera of Ute crew 
had taken to their boats, according to 
CapL Wilson, the Strathdeue's com
mander. who was brought here with 
his crew by the Uruguayan steamer 
P. L M. No. 4.

“My ship was attacked without 
warning." dee’ared Capt. WUaon, after 
he had given a detailed statement of 
■the IrnMenl to the British tonsul gen
eral. “Thirteen shots were fired be
fore we left the vessel. None of the 
ebou, however, struck the ship until 
we bad taken to the boate"

Under InstnicUona from the eonso) 
general. Capt WUaon declined to give 
oQt further' information. Consalar of
ficials said Capt Wilson's report first 
would have to be forwarded to the 
British ambassador at Washington be
fore he could discuss tha slaking of 
tbe Strathdene.

Membera of the Stnthdene’s crew 
said (hat after they bad pulled away 
from their ship they saw the aubma- 
rlne approach tha oil steamer Chrta- 
tlan Knndsen. whose crew seemed to 
be getting ready to tower their boats. 
The submarine then returned and tor
pedoed the Strathdene. and again

Leaned toward the oil ship and ap
parently replenlabed her oil tanka.'

Several torpedo boats were in the 
victnlty. the ealloni said, when tha 
two ships were sunk.

Officers of the rescuing ship assert
ed the Strathdene'B officers told them 
that tha aubmarlna waa made fast to> 
the tanker for three-quarters of an 
hour, taking oil, before that vessel 
waa sunk- Accounts Of tha torpedoing 
of the Strathdene told on board the 
P. L. M. No. 4 by the rescued ci«w 
corroborated Capt Wilson's atetement 
that his ship waa flred on bafore the 
officers and crew got Into the boats.

Capt. Wilson and bis crew also w!t- 
the torpedoing of the KiUBh 

which oe-steamsblp
curred while he and hli 
their boau making thetr way to Naa- 
tucket llghisbip.

Capt Wilson said he did not know 
what became of tbe
crew other than that they appeared to

Hold Berlin to I-
Aabury Psrk. N. J — President 

Wilson. It can now be stated with 
aeml-oIBcta] sanction, considers the 
presence and activity of Oerman anb- 
maiines on this side of the Atlantic a 
menace only in so tsr as the safety of 

■American lives Is concerned.
Just before receiving the kaiser's 

representative the president author- 
lied the following atetement: 'The
govrament will, ef eonrae. flrst Inform 
iuelf of all the facts, that there may 
be no mistake or doubt so far as they 
are coorerned. and tbe country may 
rest assured thnt the German govern
ment wilt be held to complete fulflll- 
ment of Its promises to the govern
ment of the United States. I have no 
right now to question their wUUngness 
to felflil them."

Jary Indleta Twelve.
Oast Uverpool. O. — The graad 

lory's secret Indictments In charges of 
gambtfeg resolfed.in the arraat here 
of 12 men. ofie of whom. Harry Kara- 
glaals. owner of a pool room, was la- 
dletad on U oognta.

William Reed, othser of a bnstoasa 
block, was Indicted on diarge of rent
ing n room for gamhUag porpoeea n 
allowing gamhUng.iwing gamhUng.

Conta against 19 othan on chargea 
of rvofeg gambUag rooma. playtog 
potar and promoting the playteg oC 
pool were retnraed.

tog out the payroU. MUs Kane was 
seated at a desk over which the pay
roll money waa laid. The men ware 
seated nearby with their baeka to the 
oflSce door.

Demand Money, 
voice suddenly

COLUMBUS CENTER ;BANKERS CLOSE SESSION

NEW RECRUITING BYSTEU I: 
' AOOPTSO WHICH MAY OBTAIN 

BETTER RESULTB.

OHIO OSTRIGTS «E Uie
Cowntlai In Cd^tal DIatiHet Expeetad 

to Furniek Nlita Hundred and 
Nlnety-Blx Man Annually.

Columbna, 0-—Under a complete re- 
orgBSisation of the recruiting ayatem 
announced to a report from Washing-

Ttonl make a move; Just shall out 
the money!**

Turning their heads tbe company 
officials saw two bandits, the smaller 
masked, and both armed with re
volvers. In the rear of tbe office • 
hundred foundrymen worked, obliv-

ton, Ohio Is divided into four recnitt- 
iDg dlstrlcu W recrnlllng officers are 
Informed that they are expected 
obtain at least one recruit every year 
per 1.000 populaUott In their respective 
district#. The headquarters of the 
Ohio dlittlets are fixed at Columbus.' 
ClnctonaU, Cleveland, and Toledo.

The Columbus dutrict Is expected to 
furnish an annual quoteof »M re- 
cpulta for the army, the population of 
the district being 996.S80. Tbe mint- 
mum strength of the recrnltlng party 
for the Coiumbaa district Is 10. Bach 
county to the district is expected to 
furnish every year one recruit for 
every 1M9 tohabttanta Franklin 
county, for Instance, Is expected 
furnish 221 recrulla.

CounUea toclnded in the Columl 
district, with population of each as 
shown by the 1$10 eenaus, are 
lows: Clark. 66.42$; Ct

lous of the robbery.
At sight of the revolvers Mr. Bloom 

turned to Mias Kane and aald: “Qlvo 
them tbe money."

The robbcni threw a bag to Mlaa 
Kane and ordered her to put tbe 
money Into it. Mr. Bloom aald after
ward he had expected tile etenogra- 
pher would have to give the robbers 
tbe payroll money. But Mias Kane 
had thrown a newspaper over the pay-

mmrn
are to seek the

roll money on the desk before her and 
tbe robbers bad not seen this move.

She then pulled the cash drawer 
from the desk and toeeed It. Into the 
robbers' bag.

With revolvers leveled at Mr. Bloran

co-operation of postmastors. Tbe plan 
coBtemplataa hat there ahall be hoist
ed a recruiting flag at every postoSce. 
where the postmaatera agree to act 
as racraitlng agent. Tbs department 
announcaa that it u hoped to. have 
eatebllabed, by the end of tbe present

backed toward the office door and ran 
away.

Fifty Workmen Give Chaae.
Mr. Btoom ran Into the foundry, 

eounded tbe warning, and a half him- 
drnd foundrymen pursoed the robbera. 
Sbonta of the ponuera attracted Po
liceman Grubb# as tbe robbers ran 
Into 8t Clalr^v. from R ff7tb-at

Tbe poNeeman and the other pnrao- 
an dashed after the baodlU to K 71a(- 
at. where tbe robbers separated. One' 
of (hem ran aoeth and tbe other north. 
As they separated Orabba fired two 
sbota, one at each of the men. Tbe 
teller of the two fall, but regained his 
feet to a second and dashed Into a 
yard. The offleer ran Into the yard.

tha seat of each county 
States at which there U a poatmaater 
of tha aeooed. third or fonrth clsaa. as 
well as at the other more Impiwtant 
towns to each county.

DAYTON MAN CHOSEN

FraaldaRt of Second Ceunollor OletHet 
of State Medical Society.

Sprtogfleld. O.—Tte asnunl meeting 
of the Second Councilor District ef 
the Ohio atate Medical Society, 
prising eight counties, was bald here, 
and was atteaded by 2S0

and sargeona. The elec-

be rard.
bu> the bandit leaped or«»- a fence 
aiSd escaped.

GIRL DECOY ARRESTED
CONFESSES SHE LURED MEN 

TO DARK PLACES FOR 
GANG TQ ROa

tloa of offlcera resulted as' <tolIowa: 
PrealdesL Dr. L. O. Bowers, of Day- 
tos; secretary. Dr. A. F. Oarvar. of 
OreanvIUe; trenauror. Dr. W. C. Taytor. 
of Springflald. Dayton waa selected 
for tha 1»1T meeting plaee. Or. Jo
seph Beck. Dr. Joseph Brenneman and 
Dr. J. Stanley Sqnler. of New York, 
read papers.

DOLLAR BH.L PAYS 27 DEBTA

Ctoveland. O- - Marie Shick. 9S. 
4 slender, attractive blond, has con
fessed to police her eonneetlOD with 
the “pivot" gang, which for weeks 
has baffled police and detectives who 
have sought to put an end to a series 
of holdups to dark alleywayo and doop- 
ways in the downtown dlatricL 

She waa arrealad by Pauolmen 
Hartman and Reeslar with Jamep Mur 
pby, 24, on a charge of robbery. Po
lice say she Inred Herman Renfler, 
Peoria. IIL. to a dark doorway, where 
be was aasaoKed and robbed of $76 
by three members of the gang. She 
told police she got $1< for her pan of 
the Job.

Bellefontalne. 0.—Tbe paying power 
of a slntfe dollar bill waa axempUflad 
to Bellefonteine last weak whan feat 
an ordinary $1 silver eerttfleaU waa 
need by « different perM>na to paying 
debts. It waa pay-np weak la Belle-

Kidnap Man on Trial. 
YorkTllte. O.—A party of "night 

riders" In an automobile seised
Rom Rose while tbe letter's trial 
taking pUce before Maglatrate Pat- 
toraon and tanstled him off. Police of 
Burroundlng towns and dtias are 
searehlttg for the men. Roee was ar
rested on a aertouB charge preferred 
by his wife. U la Mid friends of tbe 
prisoner from Whealing. W. Ya, kid
naped him.

fiavlnga Bank Robbed.
Toledo. O.—The safe to tbe Peo- 

ple’a Seringa hank at Ottawa Lake, 
Mich., a few mllan northwest of the 
Ohio aUle liae. waa blown. Bank oS- 
eera report that $14M was stolen.

Bank Rebbars Captured.
Ooringtin^ -Ind.~Two young alien 

estered tbe ' CtUsena banb here, 
attacked tbe cashier. Sanrael P. Gray, 
and escaped with $400. Tb^ wore 
nnrrounded and ca^kred to a oont- 
ffeld eooa aftamid. after ahoU had 
been exchanged by toem and the pv 
aning posse.

They reruaatf to give any namea or 
answer queationa. Tba only person 
Injured was Gray, who was Mt over 
tee heed wJte a btnnl toatramenL The

fontelne, whan everybody waa 
to pay up aU hla old obUgationa. A 
news writer started 11 Monday morn
ing on a dabt-paylng Jonrney, nttooh- 
tog a Blip to R for tha names of tbeaa 
throng wboaa hands the money pass
ed during tee week.

ODD FELLOWS AT GROVE CITY.

boa. O.—An alabornta pro- 
j rendered by Raateler Lodge 

................B ledge «r Odd FbI-
Inwa of Grove City. It waa tee oecn- 
alon of tbe annual home eomtog of 
Odd PellowB and Rebakaha. and. to 
oonaectloa. the Prankto County Odd 
Fellowe' Aseoelatlon preeented
Rambler Lodge (be silk flag which waa 
,sron by tha lodge at the Odd Feilows' 
onttog at Olantengy Part. Attorney 
Benjamin F. Dlvtogaton. of Centrq] 
Lodge, preseatad tha flag. •

RAIftIHa MONUMENT FUNDS.

Columbus. 0.-Und4r Maptoes of 
Ohio

atoh. motion picture exblbtttona of pa- 
trtoUc scenaa end exardsee are betog

aerating tee 
66 years of praee betwaon the North 
and South.

SAFE IN BANK IS WRSCKtD.

MorraL O. -Tha safe of tea Korral 
Baak bara was wracked by robbera. 
but tbe men ware frigtoened away be- 
fore they aeeoeedod to ^rtttag into the 
safe deposit vanlL It waa aanoowotd 
^ JuBSs Bardos. caablsr of tee h«nk
It is balteved by the poliea hare thnt 
the craeknaen were the seme as the 
men who enriler to the day Maw the 
:efe of tea Permert' Bask at Ue- 
CariLBosriUa. to anaoa county, and 
ineceedefl to ouktog tbelr gM-awey

CtoetnnaU. 0.—An Insistence on 
piepw pratecuoa of tee capital in
vested to ratirands sad as-appspl chat 
railroad teortgngea be surrounded, 
irite tuck enfecnards that they may
h^d thfilr place amoag the prime In- 
veeUneots wSa made here by ^ eom-

iBvesunent Dukav' Aeeoctatlon . ef 
America eoavdntiott.

^wla B. ^rankHa, of New York. 
.......................... of the

elation, white Frederick R. F^on, of 
Cbleagn. and J. Bheiffiard tontth, of 
BL Louis, were re-elected secretary 
and treasurer.

Baltimore was the selection for (he 
next oonventton In 1917, but tela must 
be conOrmed by the board of gover-
nora at their next meeting. At a ban
quet United States Senator Robert L. 
Owens, of Oklahoma, addressed the 
coavanUon on “The Federal Raaerve 
Act and lU ReUUon to Inveatment 
Banking.''

ERIE TRAIN WAS IN CRASH
BnBiiieer le KMIed and Seera of Foe- 

aona Ara Injured.

Urbans. O.-rEnglhiglDaer John Mnrpby, 
of Dayton, was killed and a score of 

Brie pothers were injnred when an Brie paa- 
eengor train crashed Into a freight on 
a aiding here. Engineer Murphy, who 
waa driving the paasenger train, threw

hla brakes and reverend tbe engine 
before tbe crash. Tbe freight train

FIVE CANNING PLANTB BOLD.

Clrclerille. O.—Five corn canning 
fectorlas owned by H. M. Cfltea, wm 
sold here to the Sear# A Nichols. Can
ning Co., of CbUUootee. ter $260,000. 
Tbe fectories are located,In thldclty, 
Washington C. H., London. BtontavlIlA 
acd Cnnal Winchester. The Bears A 
Nichols- Co. now own 10 canning fac
tories. toclndlng those alrrady named 
and planu at CfaUllooths, AshvlUa 
Frankfort ami Amanda, O., and Penh 
water, Mich. Tbe sale does not In
clude the flour mill and grain elevator 
or the 1.200 acres ofland owned by 
Mr. Crltaa In this oonnty.

CELEBRATE 100th ANNIVERSARY.

Upper Baadneky, 0.—ThU dty was 
tee Merge of Melbodlata at the two- 
Say ealdhraUoB of the lOOth aBnlve^ 
aery of tha esUbUalunanl of the ftiat 
Hethodtat miaalon to America here by 
John Stewart a mnlato. Stewart went 
W the Wyandotte Indtoaa as a mlaston.

H. s. iii mi m sueieiHES
Refutes lo Comply With AlHet' 

Request That U-Roate Be Be- 
tussd Clearanea.

OFFICIALS ARE PERPLEXED
QuMt(.n. Havi Saw, nalaad WMcU 

Hava No Fraeedant; May CtaAn
Oemagaa Fram U. B. lee 

L«sa ef Veasala.

D. fc. — The
Stotea is. feetog a sltaatkm never 
faced befoaw by any naUon to hMory.

The explcdta of tbe Oerman enbrnn- 
itoe U-63. which (sailed at Newport 
and then put to «ea and <mt a awate 
of deatrhctlon to the steamer lutes 
almost at the gates of Aaerlca, have 
raised questions which have no pre
cedent.

Offlctola of the government maln- 
talniog rigid aUenec. are anre that ao 
t*r. no nentrality lawn have been vto- 
Wed and that the entente altlee have 
no Just complaint against the UnRail 
Siatra. They are. nevcrthelesa. per
plexed by tee many pbsses of tee 
problem that eonfroDta them and that

Kies.
Makes Nets Public. 

ConoMlor Polk, a
atate In tbe absence at Shadow tsnrn 
of Secretary lAnatog. made pubtlc tee 
reply,of tbe United Stotea govemmeat 
to the memorundiRD of Great Britain
and her alliea asking (be United Stotea 
to deny to enbnmrtocs tee right to 
enter or toMEi ui ve«ar trvtu Auierxwi tww.

The United States OrmtyYaJerta (his

teltaln and her allies should attempt 
to taforce ancL a rule, warns teem

rtnee and teat they wlB be beM ra-^ 
BpoBJible for any barm that may eeate
to American i
loot or failure to do m. This was 
eaUed out by the nggestiai American 
submartaes might be annk by mirtake 
for Oerman craft by tbe allied Atte- 
tlo coast patrol.

One of tbe strong i
to tea British memorandum la tent 
any nation teat proride* a rabmartae 
warship with a plaee to replentak Me . 
atorea and rest '*becomea. to ImL 
through tee advaattgra whMi it gfeea.

ary to tbe fall of 1616, and hla efforts 
furalahad (ha toaplrnUon for the or- 
ganlaaUu ef the mlaalaB k^a of the 
church.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Findlay, O.—Nelson Draper, aged 

»6, oMaat man in Hancoch county, 
is dead. He had resided 82 yean la 
tbe tame house.

TUfln. O.—David P. Graham, a De
troit Btrlke-hreakar. was found guilty

He wt# charged

Dayton, O.—Unlen dnliymon of thto 
county roealve 26 cents a gaUon for 
mUk furalahad lecalL. It la said teay 
wilt rotnaa to furniah tha product here. 
At praaeut they get 16 ceuta n gnOen.

n base ef naval operatlona."
The text of (he lAantlc meraeran- 

dum ef tee alUea was made puMfe to 
London with n view to haring It cover 
tee ease of the U-62 and ita daatiae- 
tion of merchant ships. British «»- 
baasy ofBoiMs already had i
here that no speclflc protest wouM be 
made to the atate department "rul 
tog the U-62.

May Claim Oamapea.
The (daln/of the alllea that a 

rtaes are outlaws, as tha note cnMeff 
from London abowa, brongbt up tee
question whether tha Americaa oov- 
^ment may be sned for damagee re- 
ralttog tma tee e^ off tee U-W at
Newport before she atartad on her 

Un^ tba tnterpvw

. 0.-The Rot. a. F. 
Sourd, lor 12 years to chorga of 8L
Patrick's Catholic Church here, died 
at Oallou. Ha had bald charges at 
‘' C. H.. Urbann and Orera-

laid before oomtog hero.

Wassrty. O.—Bmanael Yosag. « 
Of RoenokA Yn., sat

down on the Norfolk A Waotora track 
to warm hla feet lo the hot etoden, 
faU asleep and a freight ngtaie aev- 
ered both feet above the Re
waa removed to the beapttnl at CatUU-
eotba.

CtectonaU, O.—At a maetlag of tba 
eOcen of the First TfeglnieaL O. N. G.. 
at Camp Proctor, plans for tha wlii- 
tor's work of tba regtraent were out
lined by Col. Wtniam Cooper Praetor. 
It was announced a football team to 
charge ef Ueut. Church would be or
ganised.

Limn. O.—<tearlei Dantela, negro, 
has bean found guUly by a Jury, to 
Comnwa Ploas Court to haring c^- 
mltted a criminal aasHK on Mrs. 
Vivian Baker. wUU, wife ef a Shaw
nee townahlp former. pga.
IshaoBt for tee crime U three to Ifi 
yoare' tepriaonsMat

UUern of tee aniM. the posftlca nmy 
be taken that Newport wiu srado the 
base for oparations which offlctola estf- 
mato alraady have eanaed at imat 
$6,900,000 daaaoge to aBlad shtiptaB 
and trade.

Any attempt tn enUaet damn—, 
however, wonid prahahly be vigoroon- 
ly opposed by tela government, white 
helda that a warship baa a right to 
enter a neutral harbor and thnt the 
U-62 In no way attempted to mobe 
Newport a bane.

CML PffiS Iffi V
SECOND ADVANCE SINCE OCt: 1; 

DEALERS PREDICT |1 A 
TON INCREASE. . -i

Ootnmbna. 0. — Anoteer’ i 
of 26 conts a ten on cool wna 
annoanced here, the eecoad atoce Oct. 
L The reason glvon U tee sbortaaa 
of coni and the lack of can u heal a 
nfllcient amount tram teo ao^fism
Valley mlnoa.

It is todleatod pricea era to go siai 
higher with the coming of winter. 
'Anteradte coal may be advanced |1 p 
ton before the wintor la over, U waa 
predtetod.

The advaaetof prices ara eald to »•
an index of eo(

PMtoria. O.—The new Ugh school 
bolldtog. eosttog $100,000, was dadl- 
entod hero. Sot. H. C. Jaaason. of 
Ftodtoy, and r. B. Paaraon. staU tn- 
- -BUndant of pubUe steoola. were

TotoAe, O.-A, roaolnt 
a Boremeet to Vteg about a fiveday 
werktog week waa adopted hy tha 
Ohio BuiUtog Trades Council at tea 
(dosing. No luglteKton urfB bn ateed 
at tela ume, bat moral mraport Is

Damandc Treepa Leave.
San Antonio. Tex.—CoL Barr 

tbe ehlet ot staff to .Flint Chief 
Carrania. said that an agreement to 
wltedraw Americaa traope troto Mew
ico must be aigaed and a definite data 
for withdrawal mast he set before any 
other quaatfeaa affeettog Maxice oan 

- Jwn up by tee Mote



anB PLYuovra ApvsmsBs 1LOSS BY HRES 
DROPS RAPIDLY

OAMMK m OHIO HAS MKN RE. 
OUCCO ONe-HALF IN IS YEAM, 

BUCKLEY SAYB.

REPORT IS FILED WITH STATE
•tiU Maraiial OWm W647MM As 

1mm BiiroMl Up Lut ¥«*r— 
OSWM Ar* NstniMl.

■ N«wat«iMr Uoka K*«* Swvloa. 
-Fins ia 4^7S boiidlacs

In OWo nnullnd n lou of 16478406 
daring the Oecni r«nr ended June ID. 
« nm about oaa-hnlf that of the Iom 
In mi and 11400,000 leas than the 
arerace ot the laat 16 rears, ateord- 
ISc to the aaaaal report of State Fire 
Marshal Buckle/.

“That the Are loss has been re
duced ahnaat OBe>balf In 1» rears is 
atarUtog, vhen one considers the mt 
that the tsIus of the bnJdlncs and 
their eooteots In Ohio has been mul
tiplied br three during that time," 
sere Mr. Buckle/- "The value of farm 
products has been doubled, of menu- 
factores has been doubled, and a boUd- 
lag pet up IS /ears ago ie opt worth 
more mooe/ than It coel oHgiBallr, 
and the value of new buildings added 
daring thoae /ears is enormoua”

For his legislsUve Mcommendst

I the "dU

fdahaagh, ia his last report 
governor. Dtscuselon of the ^ueetlon 
of the llablUt/ of a person, la dam- 
agea. dtr an Indur/ b/ Are, through 
hU aagllgenee. to an<Kber, Meesre. De- 
fenbaagh and Buckle/ aa/, has derel- 
oped the view that tha prineiplee of 
the eommos lav should be cr/stal- 
Bsed tote statute form.

threogk 1

ebontd be given the power to collect 
•seh aspenee. Incmmee of the : 
ehal'e eatar/ from ll.tOQ to 14.000. bo- 
caaea of the Increase of tho dsUea end 
reepeMlblUtlee of tha ofice, also Is

Among reasons for the' ddcrease In 
Are loaeoa Mr. Buckler cites Inapee- 
tlons hr sit/ Aremeo. *""»»' observ. 
anoe of a elean-up da/ October 9, the 
annlversar/ of the greet Chicago Are; 
scttvlUes of Chambers of Commerce 
and other civic organisations: holding 
of olean-ap weeks In 14 clUes, with 
the cooperation of the Are marshal's 

at; pubUeatlon and circular
tlon ef edncstlonal bnllstlnB. more ex
tensive Inspections b/ specialists and 
depntlea of tho Are marshsl'a office, 
and tBpeovement to Are-Aghtlng faeill-

FUnda For esteniloa.
OhiD- tores wall to the simual 

allotment ot fnnda for agricul- 
tnra) extonslon work to the varlom 
statea, which was just announced at 
the department of agrlcultare accord- 
Ing to a disp^b received from Wash
ington. As a nsult of this federal 
dlstflbatlon of funds there wlU be 
available for agrlcuUnral extension 
work to Ohio during lbs dscal rear 
1916-lT the sum ot 811U074S. which 
U to btolered, wlU have ver/ bene- 
Aclal rasnlu In dlssemlnitJng prac- 
tteal ksowledga among the farmers
concerning selentlAo a^enltara and 
home eeonoml<

The agrlcuUnral ezleasion work 
WlU bo earned on ia thlo throng the 
agrtenitaral coDega at Ohio Sute 
BWvertU/, Of the total funds that' 
vlU be available in Ohio tor agrlcul- 
inral azteaalon and farm demonatra- 
Uon work. tS6388.66 is allot .ed b/ 
the dB>artm«nt of agrlcultofe under 
the Bmlth-Lever act and 115,400 is 
allotted from another fadcml fund, 
making in all I794S3.6C that will be 

1 b/ the goveiffifflenL Tho
.Smith-Lever aHotment\ls contingent 
upon Ue tUU nlsliti 84C858.66. 
wbieh, when added (e govern
ment's total, makes a grand, total of 
>119.10741 available for agrtcnltural 

I to Ohio.

New Ohio Css
^ When Ohio looks back over Septem- 
her the fair sUte ma/ see that it was 
a good month. Boslaess went for
ward. not backward, a mlUlon dollars 
of capital being added for each work
ing AiE. BveiT da/ shared In tha evl- 
deneo of Ineraasad eaterprtae, the 
largest targe!/ bnt the smaller onea. 
too. Tbere were termed >40 now com- 
ponies. Cleveland had 86. Clnctonau 
21. Oolumbna 19 aad Toledo 10, others 
102. Tbs anthoiised capital ot the 
new evmpmiloi was 9U.106460. the la- 

I 210415400, tha gross growth
2tl4>iJ0i and the' dacrMoee <nl/ 
29U468. ae that the net gain was 227,- 
5164M.

Dr. Crlle Hsada Fight 
Oppofteioa to the Ohio iwgidatlea 

prevldtiig thaloal/ llcmeed phirslelsns 
' ' ' r sn anestheUe to aa ep-

erathn wan laid before the State Med
ical Board b/ rsprssentattvm of tha 
Lakeside BeapKal. Clevelaai. and the 
Ctevelaad Heepltol Asnoeiatlon, to a 
paMJc haartagi It was attanded 

\ b/ son •aa M6 promdaent ph/sl-

“■ T”b.
MAHNQftefAMIW

j; 4. f. sarvu. i ,, 
e<i Fraxar, Sabins; W. J. Muter. 
HIcksvtUf: N. H. Venator. Cl/de; D. 
B. Walt Xenls; L. T. Mle/ UamlUoa; 
A. B. White, Belmcmt; H. C. Daviee. 
Columhus; J. K. Dfller. McConnu1>- 
ville; C. B. Shaw. Mlneml Ridge; 
John J. OemonU, Mt Oreb, Balph E. 
Heinonimus. New PariO; A. J. Diets. 
Sandutk/; F. 0. Balls, Jamestown; 
Edward Proet Dayton; Bvarett Cory. 
Waahlngton C. H.; P; W. Oerat Oer- 
ard; Oeorge L. Hartman, Pataskeela; 
J. F. Knight, Sprlngfleld; H. E. Znbar. 
Bethel; Reuben Neel. Blnerock; L. B. 
SelU, McArthur; J. F. Cavanagh, 
Cecil; P. H. Dubbe Wyoming; H. P. 
Herler, Cincinnati; Jamee I. Fronde

Si.";: s-gii^ssr.:.
OsUon: PorUr Hancock. .. ... 
bnrg; Elmer Danghart/, Portland; G 
B. Marsh. Tolodo; M. M. Cul/ar. Alli
ance; W. 8. Wright Tontogany; J. 
E. Davis, KlagavlUe: L E. Oersuch. 
New Blanchard; L. E. Foley, Wilming
ton; fiaiT/ Wendt Bransport; Ray 
Miller, Atwater; Robert Warner. 
Mlneevflle, and J. E. Tan Home. Corn
ing.

CitiM' Big Pey RoMe 
In HamlltAn cormt/ the wage earn

ers receive a sUghUy lower percentage 
of the total wage end salary paymenu 
than they do In Cuyahoga county, ac
cording to a compilation of the ststls- 
Ucal departaiont of the Industrial <

I 7S.4 per 
Qton connty a slightly higher percent
age is paid to bookkeepers, etenogra- 
phers ud office clerks, tt.1 per cent 
compared to 11.2 per cent 

The wage and salary payment# for 
1915 In UamUton county amounted to 
277.621424. Of thhi stun 5.7 per cent 
went to saleepeople. aside from trav 
elers, and 6.8 per cent went to man- 
egers aad superintendenU. There are 

annual pay

CineinnaUana sod oth
ers to learn that Intoxicating liquors 
come tor down on the list Tho 
amount paid by the mult liquor indus
try Is BllgbUy leas than fS.OOO.OOO. The 
distOlerles fall beneath the million 
auusic. The liquor Industry !■ only one- 
Afth of foundries and machine sbope. 
aad only halt of the boot aad ehoe to- 
dnstrtee.

New Benda Approved.
Upon tbd recommend 

den O. White, <
Public Utilities Cot
the appUestlon of the Toledo, Bowling 
Green and Southern Traction Co. for 
authority to Issue 231,000 Arst mort
gage, Ave per cent. SO year gold 
bonds to cancel a almJlar amount of 
bonds new outstanding. The out
standing bonds were Issued in 1211, 
1912 aad

iHso authorised the company to lasue 
814" 400 additional bonda, to be sold 
at 'so. the proceeds, with sufficient 
funds to be token from Income, to 
Vused to pay off the balance of the 
Indebtedness assumed and incurred 
upon the reorganisation of the prop
erty at receiver’s sale In 1902, and to 
pay for the 1916 program of Improve
ments. The old debts to be paid are 
$42400 damages assumed In 1909 and 
the notes for the sum of 2S5.0M given 
to E. K. Cunningham when the pres
ent compeny acquired the property.

Hennigsn Off Pay Roll.
Jamee N. Tracy, of Springffeld. was 

appointed by the state Industrial com- 
mltslott as bakeshop Inspector In dis
trict No. 1, to succeed Herbert Hsn- 
^kaq, recently named aa state guar- 
•an of the Guardians of Lib- 
Aty. Hanlgao was s provlsonsl 
appointee, who failed to get on 
the eligible lUt after cMI eerTlce 
examination. Tnmy must be ap
proved by Gov. ^iflla before be can 
mplace Hannlgan. Other appoint
ments were; Robert T. Smith, Colum
bus. messenger; Otto J. Dodge. Delta, 
bakeshop Inspector; Leora L Baker. 
Lima, stenographer: James A. Tate. 
Xenia, workshop and factory Inspector 
In district No- 4; William A. Spencer. 
Cincinnati. stoUsUcal clerk, and Carl 
L Bmoot. Lancaster, clerk.

Turtwr on Aloohel.
The laws relating to- totoxkaUag 

liquors do not apply to wood and de-

Tnmsr glvan to the state board of ag- 
rlcnUure. No Ueetme nor portly testa 
are reqnlred, ha aays.

Seeka State Charter.
The Big Four Tire and Rubber Coa»- 

pany, a 2L000400 Delaware corpora
tion. with bolding InleresU to aeve- 
land, died lU appUcatloo to do busi
ness In Ohio, with the secretory of

ReflietretJen le Heavy.
Baporta from dttoa thmogbont the 

state indicate that ngUtratioa baa 
been heavy. A marked

exceptiOB to aevetaad, where about 
10,OM tower eleetera reglstored this 
year than laiL In Toledo, on the

ctaai aad aargnoni. Oppoeition ta the 
r oat of tha refaeal of

the Btato Medical Beard la Angwt 
ta. gtoa ea^atttoa to UM>Ma Hoa- 
pUal as a .tratotog echeaL

waa tha ease aim Ii
one-toarth of the vtde to now regla- 
tered. la Dsytoa then was u laeaaaae 
of-24M. Ill SprtagSaU oaedhlrd the

Which Wine en Your Farm, Crepe er Weede?

BANDIT CROP OF THE FARM
Weeds meun waste—a waste of time, 

money. Ubor and land. Weeds rob 
our creps'of light, food and molsturts;

Injure live stock; horbor Insects 
fungus diseases. Weeds sre bandit
crop of the form. They knock the cour
age out of a man's beiirt, and drive 
many of tho less detAinlned husband- 
mrn to the cities lo search of Jobs.

sgSultSS^StlmwS' thrS* th  ̂* “aTe ■Atnerte-,, _______***^• ™<tiTatD frequently

Impure seed does not neceasarUy 
mean seed which has been willfully 
adulterated. Don't think Jmu because 
you grew the seed yourself uod did oot 
put any weed seeds Into it that It Is

every year. This Is actual money lose. 
) abort crops. It does not Includedue to

the losses from depreciated property. 
If we are to match our wits against the 
weed, we must have our heads lu the 
game. Weeds are with u.s to stay. 
They are right on the job all the time. 
The special business of the weed Is to 

for Itself, to per
petuate Us ipecli 

The weed which to best sble to cope 
with difficulties to the weed which sur- 
vlvee. ^

Weeds are abundant seeder*. A sin
gle plant of shepherd's pone may pro- 
does ss many as 50,000 seeds; squirrel 
toll produces 300 tc 2.000: plantln may
beor 3,000 seeds per plant; foxtail, 
from 1.000 to 5,000 seeds; stlnkweed.
20.000 seeds; the Russlsn thlsUe from
100.000 to 200.000 seeds, and one mus
tard planL one and one-half mllUim 
seed#

»ell Rebbera
Compare these prolific soil robber* 

with our food-producrtig planu. 
Through centurlea of time weeds tuive 
become, adapted to ccrtalo soils end 
climate conditions In other words Ihe'.r 
species are Oxol. They are hardy vet- 
erana able to wlihsuind the extremes 
of heut and cold, or drouth and exces
sive moisture without Injury.

Our woiwt wee.)s are not tho species 
which were found In this country when 
the first settlers came. They bad not 
learned to adapt themselves to all con- 
dltlona Few of them are here now.

When the foresu were cleared the 
native weeds being

weeds to fiourisb, there are ebam-es 
that your seed will bear a large pro
portion of weed seed.

Weed Rsmsdiea
The prot>leio It how to get rid of 

weeds and keep them out 
FlrsL rotate the crops; screen all 

thor
ought/; cut the weeds before they go 
to seed, use smother crops; pasture 
with sheep; and finally keep evrriasi- 
iogly after them.

If your wheat field to weedy, seed it 
to clover and blue grass; mow the so- 
noato and hienolals before they seed, 
posture with sheep or hogs to keep 
down the perennials; follow by a culU
rated crop to kill any lingering weed-s 
and yon v^ll have disposed of most 
varleUet.

Routs, Pasture, Cultivau.
Avoid sowing weed seed. Fan and 

grade all seed.
Prevent leaves forming. Tut Just 

unde-.- the crown and repeat Ihe opera
tion as often as the leaves appear 
Plants cannot live long lo the growing 
season unless the Isovm develop, if 
no leaves are allowed to fonu. the 
plant root will starve.

Generally In dealing with biennials. 
It to neceexnry lo cut below the irrown.

the hot sun. perished. When t 
marshes were drained, the pioneeil 
weeds disappeared with the water. 
When the pmlries were cultivated the 
prairie weeds Aed. They were not bred 
to endure the tmmp of fe«L and when 
clvlUsoUon came bringing with it the 
mnltltndM of men they soon died onL 

Aorns of ths Bad Weeds.
Bnt there are other weeds—milk

weed. smartweed. Spanish needle, mus
tard. peppermint tansy, poison hero- 
loek. jlmson, morning-glory, ragweed, 
velvet leaf, purslane, quack grass, wild 
gortlck, Canada thistle, ox-eye daisy, 
bindweed, orange bawkweed. Johnson 
grass, sorrel, wild onto and fifty otners 
(hnt are common wherever man Is.

Most of these have been brought to 
U8 from Europe. More than 000 species 
of weeds have, been Introduced Into 
New England since the Arst entting ot 
the forests.

Weeds are cIssslAed as to length of 
Ufe as:

Aonuals. those that spring up. grow, 
produce seed and die the same,year. 
Einraple*; Foxtail, ragweed ' and 
smartweed.

Biennials, those which spring up and 
produce a leaf growth one year, live 
through the winter, and the next spring 
^qd op A stem shoot which fiowera 
and seeds, usually eorty. then theplaot 
dies. Example*: Molten, bull thlsUe. 
wild enrroL

those whose roots live 
from year to year. Famlltor examples 
of these are quack grass, milkweed.
borse-nettle and the dandelion.

Hew-Weed Beeds Are Apraad.
Weeds seeds sre spread chiefly by 

man sowing Impure seed; by scatter
ing weed seeds In feeding hay. straw, 
Kreenings sod in manure; by winds, 
water and snow; by animals and birds; 
by farm mschlaes and railroads: by 
weeds allowed to Aonrlah In waste 
places.

Every weed that to allowed to ma
ture produces hundreds of thonsands,
and erw mllUons of seeds. Having pro- 
dneed a large quantity of seed, the 
bext stop to to dlstrtbuto IL And to 
this cask the weed has many hetpera. 
First: A targe part of the weed seed 
to dtotrtboted by tho sower who sow* 
Impure seed. Imported grains and low 
urode grass seed eontoto a torgf mu- 
portion ot weed seeds. ■

Much of the seed whlrti cannot legal
ly be sold In Cbnaijs and Ui European 
countrtea U asot Into this country to 
states wWch do not have a pure seed 
law. ao there to n Urge pomlbiUty of
ItBporUd Bowl belsg Impnre.

• - 4^

Aoli Robber.

or the plant wilt qnlckty semi forth 
new shoots and perhaps iummI rlose to 
the ground, where orrliunry mowing 
wilt not reach IL

If cut off the first year, Ihe root ia 
not so deep, to more tender, more 
easily cut and more easily killed. If 
prevented from svetiUig. soineUmes bi
ennials will apjieur the third .vear. 
Watch for such spronta.

Cut Before Flowering.
Another point wbich may mark the 

difference between surn-.ss and failure 
In your weed cumpuign is to cut Just 
before flowering. While the plant is 
growing It to storing away vitality to
ward the time when It hhull nM'd It for 
fruit production. When It beglna tn 
produce fruit It draw* on this surplus 
stock. Wbi-o It tins budiird It has used 
a large part of this stored vltolUy and 
to wenker than at any other time ex- 
ceiit when It to very young. Now Is the 
time to cut. The leeda will not be 
formed enough to live on to maturity, 
the plant to at lu weakest and to more 
readily killed. If in addltioo, tbe 
weather is hot and dry. It Is praetlcally 
certain the root will die.

If you wait until It

- - . . . .-racl
yoBth. "My trusty neroploBe to 
efaond to tbe trusty lightning rod. and
a trtcad of mine who to a sky pilot 
wm gladly lie the ksot above the 
ekn^’

tbe fair one etrnefc a match to tbe Ice
berg pedeAal on whfrti sbe was poelng, 
and frtl into bl9 halting armx

The Darker Side.
"Does tbe posBeeslou of a car betp 

you to make friendsr 
“Only to a limited extent," reeled 

the motorist “While 1
make a friend of a stranger by giving 
him a lift to ton-R, I nearly always In- 
enr the enmity of d am crons pedes
trians by trying to show him how fast 
my car can go.”

Doubts Trouble.
"Busy day# for my wife."
"How so?”
"Has to keep her white shoes pow

dered as well as her face."

mmniimii
A New- DeKgiit 

C3iiH 
Con 

Carne

« ifcw tn

VkbmalBewwlMi

cos kMolo. Tto SMMOg ii »« 
pqnws-. mOdtmrM, eerAwe

Libb7iM?N«ffl^Libbr,
CbicALgo

any better than that which you might 
buy.. If you or your neighbors allow

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00

".THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”
S3.60 S4.00 S4.60 & $5.00 aJiKrmi

__________________ __ rert___________________
The Beet Known Shone in the World. 

VW.L Dough* name sad Che recul^ a nniped on th. boa 
^ mm of sfl ihea st the hoary. The vdue a guaraatced aad 

dw weiRT proceeted agaimt high price* foe injwwr ihoo. The 
etaa ptita* m the *ame everywhere. They CMt ao more tn San 
Fnoduo (ban they <b ia New Yoch They ate abrsyi woeth dw 
price paid fw them.
'The quaky of W. L Dou^ pradm k gii 
A than 40 ycaa e^tctieiKe in makine fine a 

■jd*» a*e the kadn in the Fadiim Crtu__ __________

CJ

ran boy.
Aa#
•ot I

l.-'.-STS?
rniitof
leStke kl

LOOK FOR W. L Dwifh* 
eaaa mmd tbs rotoU pefce 
otk-epod «e the bmtorn.

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

And prevent, others hnvin* the dimse no Better beer 
eapo.M 6* <w»te aaS St e Wtlle. S8 nS 01* e teMe 
kettles. All good druKcleta end turf good-j house#

Jim Waa Ahead of Him.
“lt‘» 8/1 strunge.” alglied the omul 

I'U* eomliirior, "how, when two hoy* 
start i/ui wUh i-qual chaiice-s, one of 
them Ik bound to forge uh<-»rl. There 
waa Jim. He and I were tlie liest of 
frlentU In youth. But look at me 
now. bViuul us our i-lmnoes were. JUu 
I* aheu<l."

"Wlml to be lining?" nskifl the gen
tleman sitting m-ar the tinur.

"He's Ihe driver of tli » 'ere bus." 
came the answer. “Did 1 give ye yer 
ticket. pl«-a#e7'—lymdoa Amtwera.

movie onidio 
change to puy 
week-

“Hey. Glen," he iK-llowetl across the 
place to Glen White, "can you break a 
half dollnrr

"I cannot," thi- nclur sIioiii.kI deter- 
lulnedly. Then lie atfded Inillguntly;

“Say. wh.> do you think I 
way? SniitoonV

X 2^/;oe

1. any-

Examine careful

Bear* tbs 
Slgnatnraof

a, C. aad O wMiba, 2H te a 
PRICE $4.00

Made with Pmteat Vamp and Wbilo 
Mat Top, Style No. 3426,
If your local dealer iom not tAnp 
thU popular AJLEX SHOE we 
send prepaid opoe tacopt of prim.

In Use for Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

We Get You, Madam. 
Nephew—1 tried lo gel ii rnlse I 

day. aunt, but the l/ow refused It.
Widow’s Pension;CIVIL

WAR
New isw giTca tide When tna^led-ptiorto

Mr*. Bliitulorby—-Too bud. Dicky. | j„ne 27. I90S» I______ _________
Perhaps you didn't uj.prouch Llm at j '.i... hCTcfitrd' Write for Uaa^
the xoulogli-al looioeiil.

of tbe seed may mature enough to 
ripen even after the plant to cot down 
and some seed will scatter for next 
year’s weed crop. If after cutting the 
seed seems to be mnCnre enough to 
ripen, tbe only s:-fe way to to rake tbe 
weeds togeUier and burn them. Some
time* seed which seems to be green 
Will matnte after It to plowed tinder, 
lie dormant In tbe soil anth mnditioDa 
are favorable, then sprauL 

Uethed far
To eradicate perenntoto, tbe snras 

proposition holds: Prevent tbe old 
ptouu seeding; kill tbe young plants 
aa they appear kill ths root stock.

The most absointely effective way to 
km a root to to dig It out If yon have 
only a small patch and tbe weeds are 
r«aUy Doxiont. this may be tbe safest

roots ate iMg and strong 
most tmposslblo task, la any case It to 
a dtesons oas.

A Good Excuse.

cxcu«c for bringing home; ^nC«S>3!*C»3 .

s*nMuw.'aii
mint."— Liuiiiville Journul.

wSB.«0a. kwl.W-«.tNaSMito.B..i

z,

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplesaicss is one of the evil results of indigeM 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active 
the bowels regular. The health ^ th^ oigans

Is Assured by
Beediam’0 fUls. A hannless ve^teble nmedy, wrhtA
acts 
nejrs, toning

4 -• I.
M
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OHIO Hi:it j GUT 
TO THE QUICK

«■ -

S«><t LIverriool offirials |HU a bau 
oa 5uEjUu> Tuotbatl.

Rr« ai Clerpland damr^ed 
ITotoB atockjarda to tba eneat oC 
flMW..

Perry P. o: Otrk. TB2. reputed tfie 
Ndert aatlre bom ObltMa.. died at 
JUJfOTd.

Maglltii Hamrotb. Dteetj^teo. waa 
atreck by a pasaenatf tmla at Marion 
and UDed. '

CeioiMt Harry E. Meada, promtoent 
Id bnalaeai aad eoelal drtdea of Day- 
tao. ia dead.
. John Bieble dre» SSM from the 

bask, at Phidlay. Plckpockaia got It 
vttktB as hoar

Aady Hh»as «ai hit by faUlns rock 
In a gypana mine at Port Cltctoo. kin 
back waa broken.

Mrs. Ella 6prew. firty. Gallon, died 
from the effocta of as orerdoae of 
chloroform taken to produce aleep.

WajEor George A. GUleaple ot Sfc- 
CoanelavUle vaa stricken with ario- 
pleay and died within a tew mlnuiea.
- Rer. IL A. klcCOnHcll resigned the 
Oongregational 'pastorate at Ridge- 
rule ts accept a call to Helana, Mont.

Cooaty A

UpUwat BintMM.

Tfm loeal dealerKwho Ktta£iroQ4 
nercnandiae; those who endeavor to

produce the beat io fans product' 
«Bd the booest waite earner are ead. 
to vocation—to be respected

We write for the people, ud 
oar list of Jiaatoees men. who 
first to every ri^t voeanoo. i 
perfect!^ l^dmate, for any one. 
anywhere to eo toto the tnercaai 
business; it to also perfectly leg 
mate few anybody, anywhere tb
gage to tbespime bo 

We invite yoa to 
following list of b

that the value of gas wells in Cnya- 
licca eeaaty baa dropped 30 per cent.

Norauui A. Peek. Nickle Mate ftre- 
maa, was fstaliy injured when thrown 
aader the wheels of a train at Con-

Dwight Lincoln of near M: 
sold Ulrty-lwo haad of tJ

iville

which will b« shipped to Japan

»b»nk Baca, young farmer, is ac- 
chMI <rf writing poison pea nytes to 
Was BMb Cefssa, member of a welMo- 
4e (amilT at Weltsvllle.

At WaverlrCIty Msmbal C. V. Mil
lar shot and wounded Cbarlea Wall!>. 
amated for alleged forgery, -whea 
WaOa attempted to eecape.

Harvey Earl, fifty-four, fanner, 
hanged himself from a rafter In a barn 
OB hh farm near Sunbnry. Brooded 

- aver Uw death of his mother.
fia-Stato Senator M. B. Bsthburn 

had a narrow esoape from burning to 
death when his night clothes esnght 

. fire at Wa heme in Pomaroy.
A M^irts that had been raiding 

^dekan houses near Delaware was 
btUed by Clifford Smart, who said it 
was an escaped circus animal 

H. C. Clark. Dayton, was elected 
praaSdnit of Ohio State Laagua ot 
JiDehhlh4ert. H. C. Baer. Colambur. 
vmi eleetad aecretary-treasnrer.

Vara Van Dors was bonsd ever to 
the grand Jory for msaslattghter In 
eosnectlon with the shooting to deaGi 
at Maade Acker in a Toledo resort.

Mn. Amanda Huddleson. slxty-two. 
Poftsmouth. fought off rescuers after 
she lamped <0 feet from a bridge Into 
tha Scioto river, wtth salcidal intent 

tor. James Htfl resigned as pa»- 
tpe 9t UemoriaL/^ptist chnreb. Cu- 
tetohns. to go to Toronto. Csn.. to be
come pastor of a email church, thare.

Mra XgM Batsman, twenty-thrae. 
4«Mnid William jy SmUBTa tramp. 
!as tha man'-who ertmlnally attaelM 
hm at her father s home at MeJson- 
Tllle.
. Barglan stede more than $3,000 
worth of diamonds and other Jewels 
from the homes of Rev. Unlas L. 
Btroek and Mrs. Harvey Wilson at

. trade with
______________  baatoeta firms
ave moDcy on good merchai
we believe that to itive tbe___
dealer the prefaeoee all the time 
will help to make Ptymoatfa a fively 
place tod add to toe vaiae of all 
torm and property.

Ifoora truly.
Tbe Leheataler Agntey. 

Tbe Feoplea National Hank.
Interest on Hme Deposits.

Dr. S. S. Holtz.
Niramona & Nimmom,

General Hardware and Inmber. 
Tbe Ratotoo Hardware A Impl Store, 

Phtota, Piaooa and FonUpoe. 
Charles G. MiUer.

Pomitore A Undertaking.
J. L. Price.

Jeweler and Optidan.
J. 1. Jodson. Tbe 

Rexail OTog Store.
Hack Rogers, •

^loesaod Rubbers.
P. Seabolts, Conteetibnary, 

lee Cream, Londi Room. Oean 
Goods. HomeCotAiiig.

R. C. Benhtoer A Co..

Stnd^k”* Pord^*
0. Tyson & Co..

Honomeotal Works. '
Roy B. Hateh, Dry OeaBtog. 

Clotoeo-to-meanre and 
Wear-U-Weil Shoes.

Frank Caldwell.
Valcuuzing—Aoto and 
Bicyde Tlrea. Repairing.

Tbe Baoaer Laondry,
Eemminger A Sons, Proprietors. 

The Hotel Smitfa,
Modem—U p-to-date.

C. E. Miller. 
Anto and Hoi

lonr.S^ and Coal.

a I r WdUs

» of rf A 
I for chut

-Bffay. Oct. 12. M Co- 
»imhtm Dtseovery dsy. she urged ap- 
PBOprlste ohaervnnee of U by Ohio 
eUUeua.

- JaatoMy la bsUsved to have eansed 
JMia Meyers, thlny-ono. to ihoot his 
Wile. Helen, an^eend a bullit through 

r hto own head to their apartmenu •*

wfford. thrae-yaar-oU son - 
I KspabUean candidate for

. was kUled when a train 
si's auto at a croaslng at

^•deA Sseenre bank of Cleveland 
. sottOed Mayor Mllroy that unless the 

, eltof of Tdedo ppys the bank isr.0.000 
do^. suU win be filed

AndiW RJia iwhoty-seven. found 
fataQy Injared along^lroad tracks 
at Port Clinton, said a gang of tramps 
fMted him of $3S and arew him 
trean the train.

George Morria *as held to-the grand 
JWT at Toledo on a aecend degree 
mnrder charge for ahooUng Bernard 
OTtara of CWcago in a ctarrM 
the Bttropeaa war.

Witt both ey«a goosed oot and eigh 
taoB sub wensds in her body. Matty 
Btas. thirty-three, was found lying 
between two box can in tte railroad 
yards at.Celnmbiia 

Wnfls on hor way to aihool Velds, 
tlx, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harrer 
Blmmoiu of New Philadelphia, was 
mruek by an aotoraobile driven by W 
R. ropt and kOIed.

Ceroacr'a autopsy dUcloa^ tbe fact* 
that Game Varde* John Wagner, kill 
ed la Bedford woods, near Clev^o'l 
-had been slain by a charge from a 
abotgaa fired at close sense.

V Search Is baUg made for Helen 
Whitmore, who race rcalded in Logan 
omaty. so that VtetyMo. rotate of 
her natte. flbannoB Bailey, who di»i 
seciwfly In Canada, w be settled 

. Alex Nogt and Joseph Mlduel we. 
'irwaned and three otherv narrowly 
—eapwl Ssatt whan as anto tmeki 
plunged down a seventy-tNa foot «m 

- banhaunt Uto the Black river near 
Xiosals.

Urmncy John gmllh. galcm. and' 
Ihfftoasr Maivu C. Maslay. Ooahen. 
was* bedly honed wi AUlauee whea. 
SU es^-apieg from a Mg main coaimu 
Bleated >i^iTh ■parka from a itw

J. R. HcKaight.
Attor^ at Iaw,
24 East Main St.
Nwwalk. Ohio. 

TbeSbelbyCaody&Mfg.Co.. 
Shelby, O. For better Choeolatci boy “LITTLE BOY BLUr' Itoe. 

The B. C. Taber Co., Norwalk. O. 
Cortatoa. Dry Goods, Coau.

SoiU and Floor Covenngs.

LBBAL lonC^fTon BUB.
Sealed proMtals will be received at 

the oftioe of the (fierltof tbe Vtllage 
of Plymooth, Ohio, ooUl 12 o'clock 
noon 00 tbaSOtb day of October. Idld, 
for toy purchase of bonds of said Vll- 
Uge 10 toe aggntgate sno of •17.ff7S.00 
datrfOct^M.19HL Said boi^ are 
Issued for improving West Broadway 
Street from toe eut line of tbe Pnbilc 
Scbool lot to toe west lloeof toe resi- 
deoee lot of Mary A. Ameelasald Vll- 
lage, u^er SectiOD 3812
OoMTal Code of 
In accords)

der Section i 
Code of Obli 

...rdsDce 
Dectorlng Nece

hlo and' ^er^ ^ 
itb toe Beaolutioo

DetermiDiDffto Proceed wito said im- 
it dated May U, ms. arsm----------- .itodMayU, m __

meat Ordloanoe dated Aug. J3, lOlS. 
and Urdloaoce Aulborizlog Bonds for 
Vlllsge’B Portion for toe cost of said 

itovemeol passed Aug. 28, me._^____r—Aed Aug.
Tbe bonds for toe assem^ portion are 
numbered from one to thirty and for
toe aggregate amount 
Bonds numbered 1 and 2 ai 
toe sum ot ISOO aod bond Mo. 3 fi 
sum of *260 aod beoome due and

Irty aod 
of I12.77S 

ere each for

bie o» tbeiBrii day oT'October, 
and three bonds In like amooots aod 
cooteeatively numbered become due 
aod payable on tbe first day of October 
»f each aocccedlog year to aod Includ
ing toe year 1936. except bond Ko. 30 
IS Id tbe amount of I52S. The bonds 
for toe Village's norUon 
number for tbeaggrente t 
Bond Mo. 1 Is foriioo and 
bered 2 to 10 laelas>' 
amount of $S00. Bom 
become ducuod parab:
aod two bodds are due__
toe flrat day of October of eKh soc- 
oeeding year until alt of said boocMare 
paid.

All of said bonds bear Intereat at 
toe rate of five per cent, per anonm 
payable seml-aiuiuallv on tbe flrat day
of April and October '•» —*•-----'

Said bonds will be i 
bidder or bidders 
acd

are ten in

in toe 
land 2 
1. IBIl,

Mid’to'‘t^hlfh- 
I for not leas than

____ llvo
and October of each

j

par acd accrued iotemt’
All b'da most SUU toe oumbei 

bonds Md for sod tbe gram aiMun

paoled with casb or certified ehukf 
(on some bank, otber than toe oneMdT 
ding) payable to tbe Treasurer of toe 
Vllla^fOr out less tbao five percent 
of toe amount bid for, upon oondlUon 

at If the bid Is Booepted, the bidder 
II receive and par for aocb boKts as 

tray be. Issued, ss above set forth, 
witbin ten days fmoi tbe time Cf ae a>- 
waid, said deposit so made to be rm

of WcM Broad

Clark cf toe VUlagcof {ly^Saiitt. I

BBBOLBfIOK
:reaseot MsxImumTax

^ re. to the VoUraof the VMlsgebf 
PI moutfa for InatsIlatlM of ITlltn- 
l!. n Want. /
tviicresa. Tha aaxHint of Uxes that 

fidv !« raised by toe levy of 
hr instiminn MRe autoorixed by Se 

StHH-3 aod SB94-3 ot tbe Oeoeral Code 
cf toeSUUofOtalo 
dtiUiot of tbs YlUifB of Plymouth la 
Insutbetsnt for toe norpose of 
Uataingand lnitaUl4 a flttratton 
water parlfleakion system airi p _ .. 
QoasecUou with toe water works sys
tem of aaJd TlUsge, -wito sddltMosI 
power to operate said water works 
temwtd
, Wbsrass, It Is dsssed expedient to 
levy UMit in eieeai at said maxtmam 
rate for said psrpose.

BRBIUVW^ SAEB I

Ohl(
elec!

Sv-.iiii'i:

^ 1. ^t, for toe purpose 
rMstog funds to establlsta and insi 
a flitnuonnnd parifying system
pUnt to cor— --------- -
worksSTSten._____—
dttionai power to operau said wi

three mllw above said maximum rate 
aod toat said ioeteaso-oi rau above 
said maximum rate aball begin wito 
toe levies for toe year 1917 aod 
ooaunre tobeso levied 
toeperladof fivevean.

o( tba vilhwa M plj“utjE 
..Na™.-Sa,a..c«o.bUv«^»5r7,

Sec. 3. That ton Clerk ts hereby 
antoortsed and initroeud to oertUy a 

Its reaolutloo to toe Oepu- 
of ScotloiB for 

d Blohlaod 
jw tola res- 
elec^im.

Kibtlaxo.

_____
said Countlea of Buroo and 
and nubllah according to law 
oIntlOD and noUce of said el<

Altoat; °E. K. IVeoger.
qerk of UMOmnuilof tbe Tillage, 
of Plymouto, Ohio. '

ApprovedOct. 3rd, 191A

SHEBUT*S flAIJg

The HtaU of Ohio. Hnitm Coimty,
Porsoant to the command of __

Order 6t Sale Issoed frem the Court 
of Common Plena of said County, and 
to rat directed, in the aeUon of Tbeo. 
R Washburn, plalnUff, vt. Elisabetb 
Vlemlog. et al., defbndanla. I sbuU 
offsr far saie at public auction, 
front of the Court House, In tbe City 
of Norwalk. County of Huron. SUt. 
of Ohio, on Wednesday, tbs 8th day 

1916. at the 
boar of S:00 o'clock p. m., the fol- 
lowing «es<p-lbed lands and teno- 
menta, to-wit;

Sltsated in tte County of Huron, 
in tbe StaU of Ohio, and ta the Mrtl 
Section of .Vew Haven Township, 
and bounded and deecribed as 
lows:

First Parcel. Being parU of lots 
no and 18S in said Seetloo, to-wlt 
Bdgtottlng at tbe 8. B. corner of Lot 
126. ttenee N. on and along the E. 
line of LoU 136 and 180. to the 

B, comer of 40 acres owned by 
Sol ^>ear in the N. B. comer of Lot
136, theaee W. on 8. line of 'bald' 

- acres to Us 8. W. comer; thence 
on W. Une of said 40 acres to 
N. W. corner; thence W.

Une of Lot. 180 to tte N. E. comer 
of land owned by Edward Bbennsn 
thence 8. on a line paraUel with the 
west line of said Lota 180 and 186 to 

8. Una of Lot 186; thence east 
on tte a Une of Lot 136 to tbe place 
of beginning, contalslng 84 and 
M-loO acres on Lot ISfi, aod 44 and .96- 
lOOaoresbo Lot 13a 

Second Parcel. Being 22 and 
33-100 acres on Lot. 163 in said Sec
tion, Township. County and State, 
deecribed as toUows: Beginning at 

stone In the 8. B. comer of mid 
163 and running thence nortt- 
along tte B. line thereof 13.80 

to. to a stake; thence 8. 76 degrees 
W. 16.67 ck. to tte oenter of the 
Plymouth and New Haven road; 
thence aoutterly along the center 
of said road 16.00 eh. to tte & line 
of said lot; ttenoe east on tte ^ line 

said lot about 10.80 eh. to tte 
place of begJaalBg^.exeepUng from 
tte,above ^sscrlbed parcaf H6xl0 
feet owned by B. W. Staerman.

Third Parcel. Situated In said 
County and SUte and In tte Village 
of Plymoath aod known as Lots Nos, 
Niaety-lbree 193) and Ninety-tour 
<94) in mid Vlilaga.

Second Parcel U located on tte 
sidy ot Sandnaky Street, he- 

tweea Varmllllra -JItreet and 
North corporation hne.

-,-Jrd Paresl is imated at 
aoBth««ri egriv ot Sandusky Street 
ud Hoffman Avenna * ...

Appratoed at: Wrat Parcel. 16,000 
Id Parcel 11.000; Third Par- 

•8..600.
Terms of Sale, Caab.

C. D. TaiHNBR,
Sheriff.

W. CHBIffrUN.
PlalnUTs Attorbey.

The State of OUts Huroc t ouuty. m.
Pureuaat to tb« cotemaod of aii 

j Order of Sate issued from theh Couri, 
pf CommDo Picas of said County, and j 
to me directed la the action of Tru-' 
man B. IMylor, plaintiff, vs. James 
P. Gillespie and CedelU Gllle^ie. de
fendants, '1 shall offer for mle at 
pnblio anctlnn. in front of tbe Court 
House, in the City of Norwalk, 
County of Huryn, State ot Ohio, od 
Wedneeday. the 8lh day ot Novem
ber, A. D. 1926. at'the hour of 1:30 
o'clock p. m.. the Tbllowlng deecribed 
lands and tmernents. to-wlt:

BItuat*d in the VllUge of Piym 
oath, County ot Hurou and SUte of 
Ohio, and known as tbe whole of 
Lot Number Bighty-five (*S>. and the 
south half (8. K) of liot Number 
Etkhty-siz (86). In mtd Vollage. 
Aleo the undivided one-half of a strip 
ofjaad ten (10) feet wide off the 
north aide of Lot Number Blghty- 
tour (84). In mid ViUage. aod be
ing In tbe Light addlUon; uld strip 
of land to bff used in common as 
aOey by the owners of Lou Nos. 84 
and 86, In mid addition, be sold, 
free and clear from all of the righto. 
Utle and Intereat of each of mid d->- 
tendanu, and free and clear from 
tte dower right of tbe said Cedolla 
OlUesple.

Tbe above' dMCTlbed lands and 
tenemenU are located on tte west 
tide of Sandusky Street, between 
North Street and Irwin Avenne.

Appralmd at $2,000.
Teriu of Sale. Caah.

C.^. TRIMNER,
Sheriff.

DON 8. MULLHOLLAND.
PJatntlff's Attorney.

LeitiMe*.
Special BleoUoo lo Village of Ply

mouth to iDcreaee Tax Bate for, 
Water Works PUtrstloo Plant.

To toe Qualtfisd Electon of toe Vil- 
tago of Plymouto. OousUes tf U urtm 
aLid Bichlaad, Ohio.

of Plymouto, Huron County and Rieb- 
Oouniy. Ohio, on toe 7th day of 
mber, 1916. at toe usual voting

____s and tbe naual hours of holding
soobelecUon In tbe Vllls« of PU 
mouth, toeqocatloo of ievyloff Uuii 
tor toe taxing district rompriarng said 
Tillage of Plymouto, to exeem of tbe 
maximum rato of kazaUon aa astoor- 
M by Secuom 6049-2 aod 664M of 
the (3aoeral Co^ of Ohio to toe 
amount of torse mUls aod for toe pe
riod of five yean, will be submitted to

FORD CARS
' Aew frtces Aa^aat I 1916.

Cbasaiff . 
Runabotit 
Tonriss Car 
Coupelet 
To'wrn Car ' 
Sedan

(Tho priesff are f. O. B. Detroit)

R. C. Hershiser &
THE PLYMOUTH GARAGE.

lAJraVE
People r 1
npiE BANEofoMa;eucoi:
1 tls become weak and ma 

functions withoid aid* fi 
tbe mildest and gentlest laxal 
The use of harsh cathartics ag 
and makes the constipation too 
Tablets ore a faoorite aiitk pt 
and older on accoonf of their j

atipation. The horn-

or tills purpose only 
ioe should he used, 
gravata tke trouble 
rse. Cbamberldn*t 
sople of middle age 
^tfe acHon.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

sassastor toe puppom of Water Worka Plh 
trailoo Pla^ not exoeedlag three

t exceeding fift^yeara,—Ma’' 
Clerk of tbe Oouoel'l of the Couo-

r toe Village of PtymoiiUi Ohio.

U. W. HANK, 
.1^‘u.otloQ.eex,

CaO, Write or Phi B*. 
fi&UGHTONVnXE, - 0.

A. M. PERRY, 
VETERINARIAN. 

GRADUATE OF 
Cincinnati Veterinary 

CoUe^e.
OAoa: Bachneh Bafldiaf. Eaat of 

Warner BeteL 
Ptwne IBS,

Be a Regular at the Receiv
ing'Teller’s Window!

Hake a bank deposit at least oa<^w«ek.
If 70Q bares t a bask asMoai st^Ras today.
Aad. aaee started, j^onlte yesneU that yoBll aU to It

b\ the Event of 111 Heaith, Loss of PosititHi 01 
Other Misfortune Your Bjijofi Book 

Will Ke Your Su^^ -
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
n.T«OI7TB OBtO.

\ttomcy AodCounsclonatLaw

W. A. CLARK

Rea lE^te. Fire Insurance. &c 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, '

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary t=tibllc^

Beia aetste and OoDMtleao.

Oflto»-XDd Ptoor Igarh Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
KiwBUr- • PlrMtb.OIiie

FWdar-&*Oto6:OOp.iD, SiSOto 
SOo.m.
Saturday-S:80 to 12:00 m 1:30 
6:00 s. m. 6:80 to 7:80 p. m..‘

One Dose
Of Pepsinco will ease that 

feeling after Eating
|u

Bloating, sour stom- 
ach, heartburn, car 
sickness, dizzy head
ache, dyspepua, bil
iousness and fdl the 
ndsery due to faulty 
digestion positively 
overcome by using 
Pepsinco.

Ask Your Druggist
For a Quarter Package of Pepsinco

ReadIbe ad

OS.A.S. O'.
Funaral DIroetor and Licansed Embatmar

LADY ASSIffTANT AMBULANCE SERVlCa
OOM, Show ud Uor.ue, Plymftutli S1-, Pl,nwntti, O.

J.11. pnm,U, .uhkM u> d«t o, niabt. 
OBcclI.?, a»lltotl0.»«b8t.M,pl«,i»n.
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